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[(Jicmical
Progress
Is Marked
i (1(,s j , , Borough

' |r,,l«islrM-s Take
|';irl i" Observance

i ; H K r _ Five chemical
,..',i,.,l in this borough this
^m-utcd Chemical Prog-

.,,,k with special programs
,]„. advancement made

,,„, past twenty-five years.
, |,ni!f description of the

,ni,.rprises of these firms:
„,,,„.„ Mineral Products
, l l I m . t plant of the West-
,.,.,,,-.,1 products Division of
';',,-i,inory and Chemical
,-.,m was established at Its
, i0,,,tion In 1899 as the
,.„„),, 1 Phosphate C o r a -
, ,. principal products of
.,! have always been phos-
" murals, although a num-

.JIUM- inorganic and or-
• upouiids have been man-

,n various times. The
,1! an important inven-
• ne urowth of the chlor-
ii,- industry, was invent-

Idciil plant In 1915.
,. ,11-iuinal company grew,

,.,: ihrough several changes
.;,' .md acquired a number
'• lai-tories in various parts
niiiwl States. As the West-
c HMinnil Corporation, It

1948 with the Food

\\r

Chemical Industry Here at Celebration
PRICE EIGHT CENTS

IKADIUS IN (AUTI HIT CIIIMKM, PLANTS— T,i-ft to ridht, Strphpn l>. Ward. Superintendent
American Agririiltunil Chemical Company; ( i ruhn i ('. Burnrll. Superintendent, Virginia Carolina
Chemical Corp : Max K, Souder, Superintendent Armour Fertilizer Wnrks; Donald Oakley, Supcrin-
tendant Metal and Thermit. Cnrp.; Thomas F. Jackson. Resident Manager Westvaco Mineral

•products Division Food Miichrtipry and Chemical Corp.

Sign The P. 0. Petition
(An Editorial)

::,-!v and Chemical Corpor-
•: <• Curteret plant now

,,, part of the Westvaco
Products Division of

[his division has four
i. mi.s in the United States;
!in: corporation has a to-

: r-,i factories In the Unitdc
iiidaiul, South Africa and

..ii making a wide variety
!:,;i-.il and mechanical pro
;• ales last year were $23,

, i ,il plant processes white
is. produced by another

..! the division In Idaho,
.phoric acid. Some of this

. old as such for use In
,'MiunR, food processing

,:;;i,ir industries, but most
., lurihcr processed into

:i .md potassium phos-

.WMvaco plant In Carter-
uiaki's hydrogen peroxide—

.•. .i-p*if and bleaching astent.
.wate pigment Wane fixe.
.i.t hydrate for extending
,- inks barium nitrate and

::.::-: of commercial baking
; .ar also made. »

<<ai plant employs about
• •••pit- and is managed by

i 1- Jackson.
Uniiiur Fertlllier Works

Aunour Fertilizer Works
: t Armour and Company
••• iHiie 30 plants In the

>'ates The Carteret plant
:.ii)li.shed in 1909. It em-

uemge of about 275 peo-
• ' ducts of the local plant

along the eastern sea-
: 'in Canada to Maryland.

• manager of Carteret is
Punier.
mpany has extensive fa-

:••: water shipment of its
iMuils and products. It

"•Hires a varied line of
'••i-tormula commercial fer-

sulfurtc acid, sodium
md ammonium suUate.

iJiMc raw material for
i"ids is superphosphate.
:•• made at the Arfaiour

'••> treating ground bhos-
'•"^ with sulfurlc acid.

•I'I1 rock arrives, at 'Car-
<:• «ater from the company's
^ m Florida phosphate
I'uliissium is added In the
•'• iK)tussium chloride and
"'•' is ammonium sulfate or

nitrogen.
• "'inpuny operates its own

' ' plant to manufacture
aeitl from sulfur. It has

I'1 ' a continuous process
'"^iiw ammonium isulfate
jmmonia and sutfuric acid.
•''Mm .sulfate Is used a* a
, "I nitrogen In mixed fer-

"id is also sold for direct

Continuous effort will be required if Car-
teret is to get its own Post Office Building.
A good start has been made, but there
should be no let-down until the aim is
achieved,

There are petitions now at different busi-
ness places and the more signatures are ob-
tained the better are the chances for the
borough to get the post office. Several thou-
sand signatures may bear some weight.

Congressman Peter Frelinjjhuysen, Jr.,
has written here that he had.already taken
up the matter with the Post Office Depart-
ment. Postal inspectors have been here for
a survey of needed facilities.

Everyone interested in getting a new post
office building can give a helping hand by
writing to Postmaster General Arthur Sum-
merfield at Washington, D. C, or to Con
gressman Frelinghuysen, House Office
Building, Washington, D. C.

A half dozen organizations already have
gone on record for a new post office.and
sent petitions to Washington. There are
many other groups who should follow suit.
It is not too late. We can get the things
we want only through united effort. This
is a community project in which all should
participate.

al plant ships large ton-
finished superphosphate
along the Atlantic coats
K nnd blending plants
the finished commercia
mixtures are packaged

i In l»f i tot

Garcia Reviews
Industry Growth

CARTERET — As part of the
observance of Chemical Week, the
local high school students were
listeners to talk on the progress
of the American chemical Indus-
try and Its contribution to our
dally lives. Yesterday E. A. Gai-
cia, of the local plant of Westvwco
Chemical Pivlslon. Food Ma-
chinery and Chemical Corpora-
tion, was t|it guest speaker at the
hiKh school. Mr. Garcia outlined
the Reneral nature of the industry
and pointed out that today it is
America's sixth largest industry,
and the fastest growing. It has
more thnn quadrupled Its busi-
ness in the last 13 years. From a
four billion dollar business in 1940
It has grown to close to 20 billion
dollars today, and every major
type of manufacturing in the na-
tion now depends on chemical
produces.

In particular, the significance
o< the many new products devel-
oped by the chemical industry,
and their contribution to* the
American standard of living^was
brought out. It was emphasized
that chemicals in one form or an-
othef are used in the manufacture
of almost every article sold In our
stores. In the speaker's ..words,
"Chemicals are a part of every-
thing around us. They have
brought the American citizen of
1954 a life that would have been
the envy and wonder of his an-
cestors. For example, hundreds of
chemicals are used in making our
automobiles, in growing our food,
In the clothing we wear, the cos-
metics we use, in the new soaps
and detergents that make possible
the use of the modern. washing
machine, in our television sets, in
the manufacture of antf-biotic
drugs that have cut the death
from infectious diseases by more
than, half. Countless other ex-
amples could be given."

Mr, Garcia pointed out that it
Is important fliat we realize that
these discoveries and develop-
ments came only after years of
effort and research. The chemical
•ndustry has sp$nt millions of dol-
lars in developing and economical-
ly producing these new products
that contribute so materially to

ease and our comfort, our

• h agents ^i New Jersey and
Mates. The "Vertifreen*

'••' ">ld in small package
1 domestic and. home garden

>!l m & Thermit Corporation
1 and Thermit Corporation

" » a resident Industry In
" since 1910 when it startec.

.'lilorinc detlnnlng plant. For
years it proposed/ the J iv

" l c used.for weighting silk

I iw: uî i-iy years, themanufac-
' "f chromp. tungsten, vanad-
L

 ! '»<! titanium alloys was un-
' 'k c n at a. separate location

,'' l l lcn transferred to Carteret
' the last war, Th? company

II an important'producer of
;;;'i""um- nickel and titanium

v we'sent,. the plant processes
'''•f fraction of the country's

'•'•'L«l steel — - - - -

. E. A. GARCIA

CARTERKT — E. A. Garcia,
this borough, who yesterday ad-
dressed the students of the
Carterct High School.

Luncheon Is Held
By Woman's Club
C A R T E R E T — Forty-seven

members of the Carteret Woman's
ClurTheard Mrs. Benjamin P. Gal-
antl, Lodi, present the challenge
of a "Rendevous With Destiny"
which Is facing America today at
the luncheon meeting held in The
Pines, Metuchen, yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs, Galanti, chairman of In-
ternational Relations of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs as-
serted that America's rise as a
world leader is unavoidable and
that women must meet the chal-
lenge to aid in the new world des-
tiny of our nation.

Mrs. Benedict W. Harrington,
president, gave a report on the
Atlantic City convention. Mrs,
John Reid, retiring Measurer,-1 wasf
presented with a gift and Mrs:
Ja-mesiO'Donnell, who will fill the
unexpilred term of Mrs. Reid was
introduced. Mi's, Ambrose Mud-
rak, Railway, as guest, represent-
ing'the local Evening pepartment
of the club. Mrs. Isadore Lefko-

USMR Honors 16
For Lyng Service
C A R T E R E T — Sixteen em-

ployees of the U. S. Metals Refin-
ing Company were given service
awards this month. Topping the
list was James J. Dunne of the
Sample Mill, who is credited with
40 years nf 'sen/ice with the com-
pany. Mr. Dunne was presented
with a gold pin by Mr. Norman
Kurtz, Superintendent of the
Smelter Department.

Twenty-five year pins were
awarded to Mrs. Mae M. Humph-
ries, Laboratory; James Stark
Silver Refinery; jRmes Kovacs of
'erth Amboy, Smelter; Frank J

Sensakavic, Office; Michael Sie-
kierka. Mechanical Department
and Anton Ercegovic, Mechanical
Department.

Twenty year pins were received
by Harold W, Grausam, OPHC
Department Head; Joseph Len-
art, Tank House; Stanley Kaltion,
Tank House; and Frank Sarnes-
ky, OFHC Department.

Jacob Saperstein, OFHC, re-
ceived a 15-year pin,

Ten year awards were given to
Mrs, Jean Romanowski, Scrap
Metals Office; Bernardo Celis.
Mechanical Department; George
Thompson and Ernest Gaddy of
the Aluminum Department. '

health and our security. He also!witz read the collect. Arrange-
(Continued on Page 5J (Continued on Paue 5)

Large Class is Confirmed
At St. Joseph's Yesterday
CARTERET - - The Rt. Rev.

Georue W. Ahr, a bishop of the
Trenton diocese yesterday con-
finned a large class of adults
and children. T h e complete list,
as made Ipubllc today by Aev
Louis M.'Cortney, OSM, pajtor
of yie church follow;

' /Mtilta
Herbert Abeniuthy, Jtuncti All-

nuta Joseph Webster Bailey, Ed-
win • Tnormifl Bi«nn«n, Heleiv
Ureimun, Rutli Marie Bubenhcim-
t'l'i Hildu CouRlllin. Ann Murle
Dendler, Ralph Devito, Henry
Dombrowskl, p o r a t h y Louise
Dbyle, H«lene Mury Drutjas, Har-
old John Einhorn,, Dorothy Pcn-
nesay, Ami Furniari, Jacob Geb-
liurdt, Lillian OrohmaBn, Robert
M. Hull, Edward W. Holder,
Charles E. Kennedy-, Angelina

tomv>h Manharlr John
Ann Minu«, Qur-

don David Nuse, Bruce Sabo.
Boys

Silvester Barbato, George Beshak
Rodney Bordelon, Joseph Call-
guarl, Peter Carrente, Robert
Carrente, Roger Carrente, David
Dendler, Richard Donovan, Ar-
thur Donovan, John Downs, Al-
bert Drugas, Walter Dudkctt,
Robert Durkin, Robert Finn,
•Thomas Finn, Riohurd Gorecki
Ut Himoheck, ViuUlt' Hogya

diaries Kahora, Julius Rteli, AIHH
Kockek, John K,udiick, John Lu-
Kuch,' Pett-r Lukach, Ronald Ly-
sek, Joseph Majoriia, Andre* Mc-
Mahon.

Dennis MedveU, Nicholas Men-
chlse, Joseph Mtsqulte, Gerald
Miiigln, Robert Moi'tpn, Michael
Morris, JoJin O'Dojinell, Robert
Oyaiek, Beitton Peihacs, Dennis
Plait, Alkn Rlley, Roger Ring

U.S. Lists
Its June
Graduates
IVo<_rium Aiuioiinml

lly Hciinan Horn,
School Principal

CAirTFRET — Herman Horn,
inindpiil cf the Carteret -Htsr'i
S"hcol, today made pirblic the
complete • program for the com-
mencement exercises of the senior
class to be held Wednesday. June
16, at 6:30 P. M. The program
and the list of candidates for
di"lcmas follow;

Processional, High School Band;
"P.-mp and1 Chivalry." Roberts;
Invocation, Rev. ^Malcolm Brown;
Salutatory, Barbara Kish; Blcg-
raphy of a Graduating Class;
Piano Solo, Doris Hila; "Prelude
#5 In G Minor, Rachmaninoff;
Valedictory, Sandra 'Fox; At the
Cross Roads; Saxophone Solo,
Bernadiflo Stwgepede; "Carnival
of Venice," A, F. Gaylord; Accom-
paniment." Patricia Baranski;
Address and Presentation of the
Class, Edwin S. Quin, Jr., Super-
intendent of Schools: Presenta-
tion of Diplomas, Edward J.
Dolan. Jr., President of the Board
of Education; Reading of the
Names of Graduates, Herman E.
Horn, Principal of Carteret High
School; "Alma Mater," Gradu-
ates, led by Barbara Bishop;
'America the Beautiful," Assem-
blage; Benediction, R?v. Gregory
O'Brien. O.S.M., Recesslunal, High-
School Band, "Maroh of Youth,"
Olvidati.

Graduates
Mary Andrella, William Bald-

win, Knthlecn Balewicz, Patricia
Baranski, Rose Marie Beam, Bar-
bara Biros, Barbara Bishop, Gloria
Bobenchik, Donald Borchard, Eve-
lyn Bozykowski, Eugene Carollo,
Warren Cheslak, Audrey Colgan,
Daniel Ddnahue, Joan D'Zurilla,
Barbara Pedqr, Jchn Fee, Rose
Marie Figcl, S%lrJra Fox, Robert
Franklin, Kenneth Friedlander!
Donnie Gardner. Elizabeth Geb-
hardt, James Gilrain. Joan Gut-
knecht, Deris Hila., Jacqueline
Hila, Jane HorvaCh, iRotoert Hut-
nick, Janice Johnson,' Marion
Gurski Kachur. Louis Kady, Louis
Kaiiha, Jean Katchur, John Kazi-
mir, Rcberta Kiraly.

(Continued on Page 5)

St. Joseph's To Build
New Church and Annex
To Parochial School
Boro Hall Fire Whistle

t

Must Go, Officials Agree

Three Workers
Get Service Pins

Chest X-Ruy Clinic
Here May 2 and 27

CARTERET—Health Inspec-
tor Michael Yarcheski a n -
nounced today that a two-day
Chest X-i'ay Clinic will be held'
at the Board of Health rooms
Wednesday and Thursday, May '
26 and 27. Examination is fijee.

All-day sessions are planned.
Clinic hours will.be: 9:30 A. M.
to 12 noon; 1 to 5 P. M, and 6
to 8 P. M. When tihe State Mo-
bile unit visited here, several
weeks ago 368 persons took ad-
vantage of it.

Shymamkis Honored
At Pavilion Parly

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Shymanski, Mary Street,
were honored with a surprise an-
niversary party given by Mrs1.
Mary lukaszkewlcz, Mrs. Duman-
sky and ^Irs. Mary Masluck. Sat-
"r^nv evening, a>t the Ukrainian
Pavilion.

Approximately 150 .euests were
present 'Ii-p.ro WoodM-ldse, fertli,
Amboy, Linden. Rosel.e, Ellzabqtl™
Iselin, South River, New York
Carteret. *

The couple were presented with
a purse.

CARTERET — Mayor Fmnk
I. Baraford and members of the
Borough Council last night
agreed that the fire alarm
whistle atop the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building must be re-
moved and set up In a place
Where It would not bother the
residents. , .

Council at its meeting re-
ceived a petition from the
householders in the vicinity of
the Borough Hall appealing for
relief. They Cited that .the
whistle disturbs the sleep of
young and old.

Rev. M. A. Konopka, pastur
of the Holy Family Church told
the Council that the loud,
shrieking noise at times dis-
turbed the church services and
upset the children of his paro-
chial school.

Mayor Bareford said he had
diieijted the Fire Commission-
ers In March to take some ac-
tion about the complaints and
pointed out that he had none
on record previously that the
whistle is H nuisance.

Councilman Walter Sullivan
said steps will be taken to re-
move the whistle to another
point without any further delay.
Father Konopka was accom-
panied byAtt-curate. Rev, Ray-
mond Szuleckl and Rev. C. S.
Roskovlcs, pastor of St. Ellas,
Greek Catholic Church.

Mayor, Council, both fire
companies. Chief Brady and
other interested parties will
meet at the Borough Hall Mon-
day niiiht at ff o'clock to decide
on definite action In connection
with the fire whistle.

Father (lortney
Launches Drive

For $123,'
CARTERET —Plans fur ,i p\r-

Ish-wWe building fund cimwUn
directed at a minimum -w.A of
J125.000 to to* conducted i>y ihi>

parishioners of St. Joseph's Par-
ish. Carteret, were announced to-
day. Father Louis M. Cormey,
O.S.M., pastor and liimornry
chairman of the drive, s.ud tho
proceeds of the campaign *'M 'w1

used to defray the cost of con-
struction and fumishint; the urc-
ently needed new church .uul
school addition.

In making the announ.-i m r.t
of ('he mmpailtn, Father Cnnniv
said: "Our h

Hope Is Brighter
For PO Building

CARTERET -- Chances
Government-owned p o s t

of a
office

CARTERET — Management of
the Carteret terminal, American
Oil Company, gave a dinner at
Cross Keys Inn, Rahway, in hon-
or of three employes who have
records of long service with the
company.

Eric Valcich, whose home is in
Brooklyn, has been with the com-
pany for 30 years. He began his
job in the marine equipment di-
vision and has had a varied car-
eer with marine work. He is fire-
man of the tug Mex Pet.

Walter Overholt, of 116 Ber-
nard Street, has been with the
company for 20'years. He started4
as a laborer, worked as a fireman
and now is a truck loader. He Is
the father of Walter B. Overholt,
Jr., who lost his life in World War

buildins appeared brlRhli-r today,
according to a letter received to-
day by Acting Postmaster Lester
Sabo.

It was a copy of a letter receiv-
ed by Congressman Peter Frelins-
huysen, Jr.. from Ormonde A.
Kieb. Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral at Washington, It shows that
there is need for additional facili-
ties.

The text of Kicb's letter to Fre-
linghuysen follow^

"This will have reference to
your letter of April 8 last and our
reply of April 15, relative to the
request of Hie Postmaster at Car-
teret, N. J,, for additional sp
for the Post Office in that com-
munity.

"A Post Office Inspector and
our Regional Realty Officer have
Investigated this situation and
have reported that there is need
for some additional space at this
office.

II.
John Kapinos, of 'Roosevelt

Avenue, also has been with the
firm for 20 years. He started as a
laborer and after a îrief period
was shifted to the lubricating de-
partment and has bfeen in that
division since. I
t The three men were presented
with seryice pins by M.1 J. Fair,
former terminal manager, here,
who now is in the New York of-
fice. Also attending the dinner
was Timothy Sheehan, manager
of the Carteret Terminal. -

"The current lease runs to
August 31, 1957, and we would be
required under the terms thereof
to give the lessor an opportunity
to provide the additional space.
Also, as you are probably aware/!
the Government owns a site in
this community and House Doc
ument No. 212 of the 83rd Con-
gress, First Session, shows>that i'
Is eligible to have A Government-
owned building constructed foi
post office, etc.. purposes.

"In view of the foregolha, and
as Bill HR (>342 "Lease-Purchase'
is now in Conference Committee
and under which we might to
able to use the site in Govern
tnent-ownership and have private
capital erect a building, we hesi
tate to negotiate with the presen
lessor for an enlargement of the
present at this time,

"I can assurfp you that we are
mindful of the local situation and
will provide sonie relief as early
as circumstances permit."

Sergeant McNally
To Retire July 1

C A R T E R E T — Police Sgt.
Thomas McNally, a member of
the department for 38 y«ars, sub-
mitted his application for retire-
ment due to physical disability nt
the meeting Of the Borough Coun-
cil last night. It was accepted and
referred to the Consolidated State
Police and Firemen's Pension
Commission for action. The re-
tirement will go Into effect July 1.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford and
members of the Borough Council
lauded McNally fov his long years i
of service to the community.

A discussion was .held on the
question of appointing a borough
attorney to succeed B. W. Har-
rington who resigned. Council-
man Walter Nlemlec, president of
the Council, Indicated that the
appointment will be made most
likely at the next meetlns. Ac-
cording to reports Edward J. Do-
lan, Jr., is slated for the post.

Councilman John Nemlsh read
a long list of defects which he
claimed In connection with the
operation of the sewage disposal
plant. Councilman Andrew Baum-
gartner replied that the borough
has not as yet taken over the
over the plant and that engineers
are constantly checking and cor-
recting flaws.

A series of ordinances provid-
ing for Increases in salaries for
police, firemen and other em-
ployes were approved on final
reading by unanimous vote.

A tract of two and one-tenths
acres of industrial property for
which an original offer of $J
rmd been made, went up td $2,000
in spirited bidding. The top offer
came from Prank Magyar. The
offer was referred to the Council
for further study.

SUITER TOMORROW
CARTERET — The Ladies' Aid

of the Carteret Hungarian Bap-
tist Church will sponsor a fried
chicken dinner, tomorrow, at 6
P. M. The public Is invited to at-
tend.

Region Votes Donation
To Kiddie Keep Well

CARTERET*—At Its 'last meet-
Ing,* Carteret Post, 263, American
Legion, voted a donation to the
Kiddie JCeep Well Camp. James
O'Rourke was accepted as a new
member. Commander John Kaden
spoke on Memorial Day plans
Members were Invited to attend
a County Legion picnic at Parlin,
June 26.

FATIIKK < ORTNKV

mindful of their duties ami re-
sponsibilities as memibfrs of il'.r
Mystical Body, have iviih tiv;r
priests, realized for n Ion.; !'ni>'
the need,for a new church imri mi
addition to our school, uM.h
would enable us to care fur nil nf
our children-. In providing a m>v
church we will be happy to
that we will be relieving the dis-
comfort of our parishioners ami,
at the same tlnw'adding to ths
beauty and dignified growth o[ our
community."

In speaking of the addition to
the school, Fattier Cortney iniJ.'cl:
"About us we see men forsaking
their God and Creator and wor-
shipping at the shrine -cf a'mn-
teriali'stlc god. Through Catholic
education as provided in a paro-
chial school our "youth will nnt be
so victimized, fpr they will lea HI
to conform their wills to God's,
•which is the goal for which they
were created. What is more, with

tContlnued on Page 5'

Apoco Honors Employees for Long Service

Volunteer* Building
Stand for Blind Man

CARTERET — Work Is aliuut
httlf completed on the buildiuit
to be used.for the sule of IT
freshments by John Marc'[ni;il(
Chroma Avrnu£, whj».is imrliiillv
blind. Thr buildlnp Is looutcd on
Chrome Avenue, liear tlie font
of Hudson Street.

Construction work is lirins
done voluntarily by member?, ul
Local No. 837, ( arteret SmeltCi
and Refinery Workers llnion,
on property donated by the
U.S.M.R. Company.

The building Is expected to be
Jully completed and In operation
within th« next live ur six Wtmi.v

Awards Are Won
By Sokler Pupils

CAftTERET — Griffith Music
Foundation has notified Charles
H. Sokler, pianist and teacher,
Lowell Street, that Hie following
students have won awards in the
annual auditions just com pie teds
honors, Raymond Zaawor.sky, 141
Edgar Street; Saundra J, Pike. 75
Grant Avenue; Carol Uiizicluk,
108 Washington Avenue, and Ka-
ren Malwltz, 202 Washington Ave-
nue. Honorable1 mention: Andrew
Sumutka Jr., 1»2 Randolph Street,
and Antoinette Kucinski, 118 East,
Cherry Street.

Zazworsky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Omitri J, Zazwoniky. will receive
n special plaque in recoamtinn c-f
his 'having won an honor HW.H'JI
in Hie auditions for three swcre.v-
.sjve years. The 'presentation ijf
awards will take place, on Sm:t!.i'v
iifu-inuoii, June 6, at tin1 Mi'-qm:

Also 'included In the aty->vi> Ik I
c four students from K.ttm.ty

and one from WoorMjndue.
All uf Mr. Sokler's .students «il!

take part in the annual Ktin!i'4
Recital on Saturday eveninti. Juvfi
12, ut the Prcfby-terian fr:.nM
Center in Metuchen. The ren'.iu
is i»i>cu io the public'

honored by iiiwu»«emenl. Miuwu tnmi kit
Sheclian. Jt>li» liiiyuit*. *IMI M M O U J

Carteret Man Fined
$,')() on Forgery Count

i 'Al t '1 'Htyr 'S teve Ki.sh. :« , ul
•Hi iinily Hi reel, this biirDiiid!, wns

(lined »!)0 hf Mrtftlstraie louts P.'
in Perth Ambov mi ii
i I turnery by Drie.Mive

Sumipf after he [|IVL'»;UV
iinit'it a name on ti Western
limn money order ami raslu'U il

a l l-lit- WU office, 'Pei'l-h Amboy
He -was also ordered in make

lentituiimi lor the mom-v i i.in ui
llie amount of $5U in ta.i- a 'JU,-

term
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Kirh.ird nnd Peter Piuil Street nnd Mny Bflle Hendrlcks
of William Street were of Park Avenue, who celebrated'

':H>SI; confirmed yesterday {thi'tr birthday on Muy 19.
'us. ,)ft".s R C. Church Jo- A meetniK wan held last Tues-
• ilcr and Arthur Dunne day evening of the W. C. Oirls
1 ••imnsors, d u b ut the home of Delores Hani-
»• OmWrey of Frederic chrfk, Carolyn Dollnlch president
iMnved her confirmation• presided The hay-ride will be held

• :.i\. [In aunt Mrs. Agnes, tonluhl A new membership oom-
• of Franklin Park, was mittee was formed and Includes

|fi,:i • •:•. Penny NpflZfiMfl. Dale Fiances
\ini Hiirth of Bernard Street Niemlec :IIKI Carolyn Dullnidi

i. MKilllis of Frederick Plans were discussed for a dunce
also confirmed ut, St.

TimUll of William Street.

to be held curly In the Fall. A tew
new membeii were welcomed. It
was unnounccd thnt n soft ball

,•,>:,!>< also of William Street,1 practice will be held Monday eve-
l!,iriwi:i Heliany of Dorothy "in* and all (fills Interested must-

. ••; t'K.de theii First Holy! attend this practice. Tlie club Is
-in in HIM (in lit St. Joseph's ' t" need of high school atrls and

.isi.s.iturdiiy.
n HoncKek of 94 Bermu'd

all sire welcome to join. The next
ri-Kiiliir meeting will be held at

• it . . I ..l-o made, her communion]
A : in. II tiarty followed. The guests;

ic >i°me of Eileen Iris.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stupfir.

. , i : ' Mi and Mrs. Joseph Bone- entertained in honor of the.

.•elf. and son EdWHi'd of Bnyonne, christenlnj! of their Infant son,
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Rydwnski Arthur Brian. Sunday, tit the St.
mill daiiifhkr Christine of New Joseph's R. C. Church, The spon-
Yoik. Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Szano sors were Mr. and Mrs. Pnuik
of .I'Tey City diwl Mr. and Mrs. Lnrkin of town.
Lee Bowers and .sons Leo and Wll-
ll.irti of Almonesson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I,. .Junes and Miss Gull Mak-
«,iiuk ill Bernnrd Street.
" Keiiny Sabosik. of William

'•*lreei is in the hospital suffering
\\i!h a broken leu.

Willi.im Reynolds Hnd Nancy
Z.ui'ii-.ski (if William Street are up
•iii.l anmnd amiin after havin:; a
)>,\Jile with measles.

J:nmiie II1 g b y of Bernard
Slreel I:; ut home with the chick-
en |]«\, ,

Mr. JIIKI Mrs. Ben Merch of Wil-
liam .Sired, attended a wedding
m the Kai'le Rock Casino In Oi-
anee.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Diebokl and
faiiiilv (if Dorothy Street spent,
la I. week-end in Atlantic City.

>Tr.s. Mary Kubala and daugh-
ler .Jmly of 1180 Roosevelt Avenue
i'.nri Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kusala
of M) New Jersey Avenue were
Mm'ic oi the many guests i t the
annual parents day celebration
;;,'ons ired by Saint Francis Col-
le-e III I.oreito, Pa. over the last
weekend.

A dinner followed and the
guests wore: Mr. and Mr.-i. Frank
Larkln, Mrs. Peter Stupar, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hell, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Terres. Also hon-
ored on Saturday was their
daughter. Laura Lee who recelv-

'ed her First Holy Communion at
the St. Joseph's R. C. Church.

Miss Ethel Demeter
Honored at Shower

Mi-

CARTERET A surprise mis-
cellaneous shower was given in
honor of Miss Ethel Demeter, at
the Gypsy Camp by Mrs. J. Zim-
merman and the Misses Mary and
Betty Demeter.

A buffet supper was served to
approximately 50 guests.

Mis.s Demeter will become the
bride of Everett Garthwalte, son
of Mr and Mrs. Everett Garth-
waite. Colonial Avenue. Union, on
June 13 at 2:30 P. M. in the St.
Elias1 Greek Catholic Church.

OBEDIENCE TRIALSMay O'Connor of New
York i.-, spending this week-end I CARTERET — Mrs. D w I g h t
vit:i Mrs, Ellen Crooks of William I Escott. 129 Frederick Street, pub-
S U i i , | Jicity chairman of the Mld-
, /» very warm welcome goes to County Dog Companion Training

Mi I'iiineis Viveii'os who has just ' Club, has announced that the
im, cii to Frederick Street. j Fifth Annual A.K.C. licenced

I'.rlhday greetings are extend- obedience trials will be held May
tt\ i.i Mr. W. L. Jones of Bernard I 30, at the Linden Airport, Linden.

I <iu * » STEINWAYS
Cxclutiuelu at

IN NORTH J E R S E Y . . .

ONLY through long ej|)rrienct, high itcliiiiial tkill and qinlily
materials can [u|>cm>r lone lie |i.IKIncrii. Sicinway lone, ic-

claimed for al.niii-1 a mi lury, in I lie m.|ireinc loinl.inuliun of all
ll.coc menliul*. I l in ihia Ira.iMCi.ilrnl lirauly of TONE— \ i \ \n lh«
tinuziugcnduniq^and iuJiuilt (QUALITY of ilncnlirc|ii«no—th»I
prompt) w vael a nujonly of concert i r l u u tncluxwc ihtStcinwiy.

You, loo, o n tlmre the benefit of il i i i recognized |.imiu il?|Kiul-
aliilily. Null.ing lent it giml enough fur your lioi.it and your clul.
liren. Many IwidKome models, vertical ur grand, invite your clioits

•1 at Oriflilbt. Coiivenieni icnna.

MAIL THIS COUPON
tend me booklet, etc, on the Sleinvrty

Piino (prmd, Spinet, Uuright). ()heck ihe style
thai iatercili you. (

Name..... ;.

AJJrtu

Phone

"1U MwJi CWIIW «f Htw Jmmr"'

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
JTIINWAlf

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 7, NEW JERSEY
r«l«ph»n« MAiktl 1-SltO • OPfN WEDNESDAY EVfNIrMi UNIU NINI

Carterel Plant Gels Award for Safely Pilgrimage Made !
To Capitol Shrine
CAItrERET — The following

ji-inip and srhool fnculty of the
Holy Family Church made n Pll-
'.rimaMe tu the Shrine of the Im-
maculate Conception In Washln-
on, fj. C, where they attended
viass. They also/had an audience
vith (lie Most ftev. Bishop Bryan
virlnlaidirt, rector Of the Catho-

( University, who spoke to the
IOIIJI and nave them his blessing.

The Bishop is the classmate of
Uv. M. A. Konopka, the pastor.

Sister M. Canisla, Sister M. AR-
lelia, Sister M. Kenneth, Sister
1. Uulceda. Mrs. H. Loklec, Mrs.

V. Bojar, Mrs. P. Mftlkils, Mis. M.
Komrnda, Miss F, Olorella. Mis.
C. Kurriyla. Mrs. F. Kowalskl,
Mrs ,). Dyk. Mrs. S. Oodleski, Mrs,
M. Zlcmba, Mrs. T. DylnK, Mrs.
H. Rosinnwlcz, Mrs. Kopln, Mrs. E.
Qorecki. Mrs. J. Pieczyskl, Mrs. A.
Parakowski, Mrs. V. Kurdyla,
Mrs. R. Mirek, Mrs. J. Olnda,
Mrs. H. Zera, Mrs. A. Hayduch
and Mrs. V. Bastek. Mrs. S. Wnu-
kowski, Mrs. M. Qulejczuk, Mrs
Z. Zulewski, Mrs. M. Cza.ikowski.

The imrfflwr* «l»o vi«M*d the
Franciscan Monastery, and made
a complete tour of Washington,
Mt, Vernon and Arlington Ceme*
tery where they were present,
when the Chaniilng of the Guard
took plan- ut the Toml) of the
Unknown Soldier.

Two Affair* Sfated
By V.F.W, Auxil

CARTERET-Two
been slated by Ladles'
Star Landing Past,
Foreign Wars.

A cake sale will be h«td j .
from 9 A. M. to noon m i,
Photo Shop on Cooke Avenue i
Mrs. Florence Ambrose and
Jean Lee as co-chairmen.
Helen Wetzel is chairman i,\
hospital party to be held u[ (•
Kilmer July l.

A donation was voted ti,
Ciuteret First Aid Squad ;n,
wns Biinotmced tliat, the muni,
participate in the Memoiiii
services and parade. The am,
named Mrs. Margaret Siimi
poppy chairman.

y l

n , . . , . . - l O v K ' l h l ) Art.Mtl): i oiunnssitinrr Ca i n> m. rmiin oi m e iNew .li-rsr.v Department of
Labor anil ImluMiv i ins in lv thr erniiii "inner safety rertificatc to I'd ward .1. Duididax, acting per-

sonnel manaeer i)f Wpstvacn Minrral Products I) vision.

Westvaco Wins
2 Safety Awards

CARTERET—The Carteret plant
cf Westvaro Mineral Products Di-
vision, Food Machinery and
Chemical Corporation, received
two, safety awards from the New
Jersey Department of Labor and
Industry irr the 26Ui Annual
Statewide Inter-plant Safety Con-
test. The first was that of Group
Winner, the other a Certiflcn'.e cf
Merit.

The higher honor is that of
Oroup Winner, It was Siven to
Westvaco because it had t'he best
safety record cf all the chemical
plants in its contest section, There
were 33 chemical plants re-pre-
sented in this section. The safety
record is figured in terms of dis-
abling Injuries occurring in the
amount cf 'hours worked during
the contest period.

The award certificates were pre-
sented, a i a dinner sponsored toy
the Middlesex-Somerset Ccunty
Safety Committee, toy Carl Hol-
der-man, Commissioner of the New
Jersey Department of La'bor and
Industry. Edward .Guididas, Act-
ing Personnel Manager of Wer̂ t-
vaco, accepted the award on be-
nalf of the plant.

Having achieved safety honors
•n a state-wide basis, Westvaco's

y.ia'.Y.a are on national 'honors as
ii •relented in the awards pre-
sented by the. National S-ieiy
Council. The local plant has now
worked 265 days without a dis-
abling injury.

Washington School
Pupils in Playlet

C A R T E R E T — A playlet,
"Choosing a May Queen," was
presented before • the mothers of
Miss S. Ziemba's class and Mrs.
A. Zimmer's class at Washington
School. Mrs. A. Zimmer and Miss
S. Ziemba directed the playlet.
The music was under the direc-
tion of Mrs, M. Ryan.

The "kindergarten graduate"
date has been set for Thursday,
June 10. The morning class will
hold their exercises at 9:30 A. M.
in the music room under the di-
rection of Mrs. Emma Conlan.
The afternoon class will hold
their exercises at 1:15 P. M. un-
der the direction of Mrs. A.
Bishop.

MARK WEDDING DATE
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Roy -h. Jensen. 120 E. Cherry
Street, entertained 25 guests in
honor of their 10th wedding an-
niversary, Sunday. The couple
have two daughters, Linda Raye
and Jennifer. Mrs. Jensen is the
former Margaret Ur, this borough.

did her daughter talW\

Just to visit Modern families keep
iifJBuch by Long Distance. It's cheap.
Especially with the tax cut to only
10%. Call Savannah-$1.20.
Three minutes. Station-to-station.
After 6 PM and all day Sunday. Plus tax.

Dollars to doughnuts are pretty steep odds. No
steeper, though, than the odds against your finan-
cial success unless you start to save some money
. . . and keep everlastingly, at it! How about re-

, versing those odds? Here's how; Start a savings
account here. Deposit a fixed amQunt every pay-

' day. Don't let anything stop you. You'll then be
a "dollars to doughnuts" favorite to win through
to the best things of life. As a matter of fact, you
ctm't miss! ,

The first Bank am Trust Co.
••The Bank with All Ihe Services"

Smith St. at Maple - Perth Amboy
Member Federal Deposit Instjrttnee Corporation

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Albeit
Brechka, 28 Cooke Avenue at St
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth, May
14. Mrs. Brechka is the former
Louise Rocha.

Twins, a boy and a girl, were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Wasilkowski, 575 Roosevelt Ave
nue at Rahway Memorial Hos
pital. Mrs, Wasilkowski is the for-
mer Theresa Nteman,

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Dombrowskl, 28 Chrome
Avenue at the Elizabeth Genera
Hospital May 16. Mrs. Dombrow
ski is the former Mary Danes

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Stan>
ley Slachetka, 25 Jcanette Street
at the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. Mrs. Slachetka is the for-
mer Carmella Barbate

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs
Walter Bylecki, 5 Park Place, al
the Rahway Memorial Hospital
Mrs. Bylecki is the former Elsa
Tenglise.

Determine is first In Kentuck
Derby,, Hasty Road 2d.

Soviet invites Latin Americas to
Moscow trade talks.

Look for the red OK Tag. It meant

Ways Belter
1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly Described
6. Warranted in Writingl

SOLD ONLY BY AN

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J,

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.

PARTICIPATE IN THE RAPID INDUSTRIAL AND g j '
RESIDENTIAL GROWTH IN UNION COUNTY

We recommend for conservative invesfmenf:

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY

Capital Stock ?

Dividend*paid ebch y*ar tfncB «W6.

W Reflecting increased availability of natural gas,
revenues and earnings are increasing steadily.

w The stock of this essential service company is cur-
rently available to provide a return of 4.56% from
the annual $1.00 dividend, payable quarterly,

I We consider this stodc an ideal quality investment

for residents of Union County. <

, HAU & CO., tNC
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

• ' •-•• ' ' V - ' i i m / J l - t i ' r

4

'165 Broadway, New York 6, N Y .
I ' WQrth

/

614 Central Ave., East Orang«, N. J.
j ORange 6-0770 I

i-—-—- -, .„. . . .
Ryan, Hall & Co., Inc.
165 Broadway, New York 6,.N. Y.

Please send me you; memorandum on Eltzabethtawn
Gas Cor -' , ^

Name. , ; . . » » . . . .

Address ',.

^
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SS CJiakey Church Bride;
Couple Will Reside Here

•AIM
Many residents

i uon to Pnrth Am-
mornlnR to attend
c!il Interests whlcli

Michael's Oreek1 SI .
I ITH.

i ictiHiny,

ployed in the Shell Oil Co., Se-
waren, while her husband is an
employe of Poster Wheeler Corp
here. He Is a veteran of the U
Nnvy,

Impressive Fete Marks Girl Scout Court of Awards

, ! • • !

Miss Alice
r daughter of

,11, Clmkcy, 247 Elm
pi:,cp, became the

'•^illiiiin Albert Murray,
;IIUI Mrs Albert Mur-

' •• !,hiimt("i A Venue, this
•y- Albert S, Gaydns

,n jimniaBe by her
..,,', 1,,-ide wore a gown of
.,,',,1 iupp over nylon tulle
' ., n-cllnfeote style with
,j undiM-skirt. The fitted

,|(,:;JIIII«1 with n fitniul-
",,.,1 IOIIK pointed sleeves
•,im,(.i'tlp-len(ith veil of
,', ft;,s held In place by a

;"',l,int\slones and seed
•',.,. ,.]irrlR(l a colonial bou-

', ,,., nines, sweetpeas and

ji i i! ll

.',,,,!,li]i!: attendants ln-
, ; , ,m,i Mrs. John Rus-
v , unidinis, Who were

. nntinn of honor; and
.'.,„, i-vdercho and Monty

ii:is borough; brlcles-
: ,(•.-,! man.

,,,,-,,.wcils will spend their
',,'„ „, Miami Beach. Pla.

,,.„ n-lurn. May 31, will
,.' ,,7 i.inden Street here.
.. ;,|V. the brid* chose a

• ,. He dress with white

iMiliiiiti'S of C a r t e r e t
.,,,,]. Mrs. Murray Is em-

Headst County Croup

r \ i ; l ) OF TIIANKS
liKNNETT

.. . . in express our d«ep
, in our relatives.
,n.i neighbors for .bhelr

, . ,•VNSIIIUS of sympathy,
',-„ ,,r:fni floral tributes ex-
:,.; •,, me in my recent be-
,.,,. ;.• in .the loss of my

• :iriin>'d husband, Mr.
,;, K Bennett.

, , ,u-h to express my
:,- ,-. MI to Rev. Maloohn
....:; : ii»' First Presbyte-

i inli; Spanish-Ameri-
•:;,: Veterans; Carteret

: , ,>: odd Fellows; Theo-
,. i' ,• M'vc',1 Lodfie o f Mft-

•i i. iie.irors; C a r t e r e t P o -
i • iiw.se who donated

• :.. 'in1 drivers.

'.!: Charles B. Bennett
i wife i

DR. BERNARD WEISS
"" CARTERET — Dr. Bernard
Weiss, this borough, who has
been elected president of the
Middlesex County Dental So-
ciety this week.

CIRCLE AT SESSION
CARTERET — The White Car-

nation Qrove No. 34 Woodmen
hcle met Sunday afternon in

Odd Fellows Hall at 2 P, M.
Guests Included the district ofli-
cars. also Mrs. Anna C. Matlack,
Mrs. Anna Slomko, Mrs. Mary Lo-
vas, Mrs. Mary Mislayi, Mrs. Julia
Tarn Ik,

Two new members welcomed
were Miss Mary Ann Kovacs and
Miss Anna Kovacs. Refresh-
ments were served and the com-
mittee included: Mrs. Anna Slom-
ko, Mrs. Anna Sreza, Miss Mary
Palinkas, Mrs. Anna Palinkas,
Mrs. Mary Lovas and Miss Arlene
Lovas.

OBITUARIES
CHARIT.S BENNETT

CARTERET Charlte B Ben-
nrit, 77. 119 Emerson Street, died
at his home, Sunday. He was born
in Wi;ti hfster. PR., and had lived
In this bormiKh for 50 year*. He
li'tlrnl n few years ago after 48
veins of (service with the U. S.
Metiiis Refining Company here.

Siimvlnn are his wife. Mrs
>un ovlcttp Bennett, » niece In
Ijuirtsdulp, PR., and « nephew In
Somrrton, PR He «M » v«t*rwi
D( the Hpiuiish-Amerlcan War
und wns a member of the Scottish
Rile Masons of Lodne of Masons
of Trenton; Theodore Roosevel
l.i'diif of MRsons here, the Carter -
ci LodKf of Odd Pellowii and the
liist Presbyterian Churchi

funeral services were 'held
Wednesday afternoon at the Ly-
man Funernl Home. l\ Locust
street Rev. Malcolm 0..Brown.
minister of the First Presbyterian
church, officiated. Cremation was
in RoschiU Crematory. Bearers,
all members of Carteret Lodgi,
:!IM, IOOF, were Lester Sabo, Al-
bert Brown, William Elliott and
John OeriR.

UiVMtTISKMENT

HOLD COl'RT OF AWARDS: (iirl Scout Troop #19, sponsored
by the St. Ann's Auxiliary of the St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church,
held a Court of Awards with a candle-light ceremony at their
regular meeting Monday evening at 7:30 P. M. at the Ukrainian
Pavilion.

Mrs.- J. G. Nevill, president of the Carteret Girl Scout Council,
was guest speaker and presented the awards. The first class
awards were presented to Joyce Kraus, and Gloria Komlewski;

, second class awards: Rathy Harrow, Gail .Slotwinski, Donna
Novobilsky, Nadla Nartowicz, Karen Mahvitz, Shirley Kraus,
Gloria Banek, Joan Scrsun, Arlene Hila, and Georsine Menda.

Spetlal awards presented for home, health and safety were
awarded to Donna Novobilsky; housekeeper, Joan Wolansky,MISS HARNICK GRADUATES

CARTERET — Miss Selma Har-
nick, graduate of Mr. and Mrs
Samuel Harnick of 39 Wheeler
Avenue, has been graduated from
the Berkeley School. Miss Har- graduated from the Advanced' Newark.

Joanne Symvhik; interior deciiiiitinn. Kathleen Deli; Joanne
Symchlk; design. Dale Lucas, Irene Scrsun, Joan Sersun, Jean
WolatWky and Joan Wolunsky: needlccriift, Jean VVolansky;
hnfites ,̂ Jean and Joan Wolansky: rookine. Pat Hiiswr, Joan
Skitka, Jean Wolansky, Joan Wnlansky and Donna Novobilsky;
first aid, Dale Lucas; drawing and painting, Cicorgine Menda,
Dale Lucas, Joanne Symchik, Jean Wolansky and Irene Sersun;
tree, Dale Lucas; rabbit raising, Virginia Fisher; bird, Dale Lucas,
Karen Mahvitz, Joanne Symchik; mammal, Gail Slotwinski;
writer, Joan Wolansky; flower, Joanne Symchik and Gloria Bairik.

Mrs. Joseph Symchik, troop leader, weleomed the parents and
guests. The program was under the direction of the assistant
troop leader, Mrs. Jan Ference, assisted by Mrs. Joseph Kiraly.
A tea social followed.

STEPHEN MINUE
CARTERET — Stephen Mlmie

(if), of 4 Liberty Street, died In
Elizabeth General Hospital Wed
nesday night of injuries suffered
when he was struck by a car Sun-
day while crossing Roosevelt Ave-
nue, It was the second auto fa-
tality in the boroURh this year.

According to police, Mr. Minue
was struck by a car driven by Jo-
seph Trstensky, 55, R grocer of
fi59 Roosevelt Street. At the time
of the accident his Injuries were
listed as lacerations of the scalp,
compound fracture of the right
lex and multiple abralsions of the
legs and abdomen.

Police said Mr. Trstensky will

PTA Unit Seals
Its New Leaders

CARTERET — At the regular
meeting of the Washington-Na-
than Hale PTA. held Wednesday
evening, May 19, installation of
officers was held. Officers Installed
were: Mrs. Paul Sabo, president;
Mrs. Arthur Stupar, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Matthew Ayren. first
vice, president; Miss Kathryn
Donovan, principal, second vice-
president: Mrs. William Wolan-
sky, secretary; Mrs. Andrew Lee,
recording secretary; Mrs. Frank
Toth, treasurer.

Mrs. Aim McLeod past presi-
dent and member of the Board et
Education was the installing of-
ficer.

Out-going president, Mrs. Nich-
olas Del Vacchlo was presented
with a gift to behalf of the Asso-
ciation.

The attendance prize was won
by Mrs. A. Bishop's class of tht
Washington School and Mrs. L.
Algozztne's class of the Nathan
Hale School. The special prize was
won by Mrs. Thomas Zuccaro.
Delegates to the Defense Council
meeting which will be held May
27 at the Borough Hall will be
Mrs. L. Lee and Mrs. R. Ennis.

The next regular meeting will
c held June 16 and will feature
fashion show by the children.

be arraigned on a charge of caus-
ing death by operation of a motor
vehicle.

A widower, Mr. Minue lived
alone at the Liberty Street ad-
dress.

The funeral will be held at 9:45
A. M, tomorrow from the Syno
wlecki Funeral Home, 46 Atlanti
Street. A high mass of requiem

I will be*ffered In St. Ellas' Qreek
Catholic Church by Rec. C. S.

I RosV-ovlcs. Interment will be In

St. Mark'» Church
Picnic on June 6

C A R T E R E T — St. Mark's
Episcopal Church will resume Its
annual picnics this year, Rev. Or*
vine N. Davidson, rector of the
church, announced today.

The affair will be held Sunday,
June 6 in the Ukrainian Pavilion.
Frank Buzas is general chairman.
Mrs. Richard Donovan and Mrs.
Frank Ptrlgyl will be In charge
of the kitchen. Men of the parish
will be In charge of refreshment*.

RosehiU Cemetery.
A former employe of the Metal-

Thermit Corp, Minue Is survived
by two aunts, Mrs. Anna Leschek,
this borough, and Mrs. Mary 8a-
kolsky, Arlington. His wife. Rose,
died 15 years ago.

nick has fully qualified according Clashes, At present, Miss Harnick
to the school's standards and was is in the employ of a law firm in

Substitute Clerk

RALPH
•*• ** ECOMMENDS

I'Mcliiii; Interior Decorator
iuv ll:s Yirws on Furniture

nd Hume IHMorating Problem!

liv KAl.rii STEIN • • — i

11:. I'Dpy is never as good
• • : ; : : i u l !

. -i oiMrretc. established
: -i. .u the MODERNAOE

STUDIOS know
and recognize. It
is one of the
m o s t important
reasons why we
have never re-
sorted to "Imi-
tation" In an ef-
fort to speed our
journey a l o n g

stiTiT "Success Road."
Yes, evel- strlv-

'•-' "in initiator" and not
ii'•:" we have constantly
.•t.d ormlnal methods in
••: v single phase of our
Ac IK decorating business

We have-attempted to
:"ii'w this idea through
• 1'isiii" of our services
I'inu.shing products!

';:-: and publishing of
v ilei'orating column Is

i'l'1 • . our creation of
I*>ME 3-DIMENSION-

ViiVER DEMONSTRA-
ii'ither excellent, eitaraple

• "ways firmly believed
-••'lily and freshness In
•'Hns! methods would
'Miu'inakers of the fer-

i"iumi and creativeness
•>v all the folks at the
AliE STUDIOS.
'I'fr in which our MOD-
1 "locating business has
'•'••> forcefully deraon-
>it New Jersey home-
in desire original, dls-

-i-souiilbjed creations 'for
l r e c o g n i z e and ap-

g t i m t t A t

a handy
extension phone here...

PLAN BUS TRIP

r . . „ „ , CARTERET — The Altar and
Examination Lulled ROsa,-y society of the Sacred

Heart R. C. Church will sponsor
CARTERET — U, C. Civil Serv- a bus trip to Millburn, Sunday,

ce Commission will hold an ex- May 23, to see the play "Okla-
amination for a substitute clerk homa." Busses will leave from the
and substitute carrier. church at 4:30 P. M. sharp. .

Card forms for the examination
can be obtained at,the post office SOCIAL CLUB TO MEET
here and must be filed not later CARTERET — The Supreme

6i.fcneen«;0anThhoeurSUiOn ^ *™* Wortmen Circle S e c *
A written test will be held at Club will meet Thursday evenly,

Elizabeth and all competitors May 27, at Fire Hall No. 2 at 7:30
will be required to take a written P. M. Hostesses will he Mrs. Eliza-
examination designed to test ap- beth Kovues, Mrs. Helen Kovacs,
titude for learning and perform- Mrs. Amelia Palinkas 'and Mrs.
ing the duties of the position. Julia Tarnik.

< \

Pledge . _
"ll;i»it' to do our best to

••'• ''"me decorating Ideas
"wkc living at home a

'' ''tit ana rewarding ex-
11111 I'iidi and every New

'••ii l e n t !

m new slipcovers,
'i'liijlstering, ouatom-ljuiU

created -by 'the
DECORATORS,

„ ' fee. Either phone'
I";'; i! 8-ld69 or visit the
,' ->iACiE aTUDIo located at

...will save you a lot
ofrunning...

Custom Made

SLIP©OV£R8
$37.50

from' 1 9 - 7 5

| r " ""'ue Detorntjng Service
Phone '

""'HlbrUlge a-1069

1

itodyebsts •'

m YM, an esUnwion 'phope by your bed, or in your kitchen or workroom, adds w
much estra convenience... Savetfeo many nUtp. . . w much tim^Aud jwi U b«
Burpruwd at the low coat. No waitiiig-you can have an extension phone now!

• Why not find out how easy and inexpensive it u for you to have an extension
telephone installed? Simply call your local telephone business office.

NBW JKJIMY BBLL TBLEPHQNB COMPANY

LAWN REJUVENATING TIME IS HERE-

LET US LIME • FERTILIZE t SEED

AND ROLL YOUR LAWN

Rototilling - Light Bulldozing

Telephone WO 8-3888—If No Answer Call 8-2521-YV

MICHAEL BODNAR - Gardener
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL

- NOTICE -
ALL MEMBER LAW OFFICES

in Middlesex County

Will Be Closed Every Saturday

Between May 15 Thru and Including Sept. 15

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATIONr
For Complete'Protcction J

Store Your Furs At
"Woodbridge Fur Shop

522 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Call WO-8-0770

Lit-^.ar

Don't go 'round and 'round
for MORTGAGE MONEY

CQME STRAIGHT TO

Whether or not you are a depoiitor,,

we'll welcome your loan application

and flive you prompt, helpful service.

Oufthrifty rates, liberal ternu,

and yean of home flnamhig axptrifner

con save you time, trouble, and money.

-. i

-™ -
/

. #

•in In Will I I I t A J l - l H L

The PERTH AMBOT
Savings Institution

M- >«. _..>i*,'.,.. Jg'j,



FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1954
CARTERET Pr,; •

r

Corsages for tKe ladies...

for ike men...

Pony Rides for the children.-
V ^ - - i , . ; . , - •

<lt WXN TIL 8 P. M,).

As We Celebrate

our

A S Y O U R HOSTS at the Wcodbridge

REO DINER

! • '

We want to thank the sup-
'pliers who've helped us so
much during the past year
• - • among these are:

i l l

T I H Puritan Dairy

P. laimuiitn It Sont

Adltr Igg Co.

Rahway Public Markif

MMmtvth Pajfor Supply Co.

Sontoll Coat I Apron Co.

Win Stato Window CU*iiin|

Uncoil Cvffio Ct.

I . F. O n w t C o . ,

K O M M !• Bollkovo «

Kollmr Provliloi Co.

J»hi AM*!*, Inc.

North Jiruy Clfarettt C«.

ImyiB Muilc Box Co. .

illhWMB Ir tr t l Co.

A YEAR AGO TODAY, we thWbe-
came yĵ ur hosts at the Wpodbridge

REO DINER, and in this short time we have made mote friends
than we thought possible. You have made us one of the largest
and busiest restaurants in this area. Your patronage has made
it possible for us to buy the finest foods available in large
quantities so that we can pass the savings on to you. Delicious
and inexpensive food has been the result. •'

In addition, your discriminating taste has dictated that we
serve only the best and tastiest pies and pastries - - - and we.
do this by baking them fresh, right here in pur diner, every day!
1 f«ny of our friends take home samples for their families to
enjoy. ' , " ; .v'i'V ; ^ r ' ;

We pledge to continue our well-received policies of 24-hour per-
sonal service and of offering delicious and inexpensive food in
the years to come. Won't you drop in Saturday, if only to say
"Hello." We'll be looking forward to seeing you. j ;

.' Your Grateful Hosts, ELI, DAN and ART. ]

SATURDAY^ r
ONLY, May 22nd

Help Us Celebrate With Thwe
Special Anniversary Dinners ^

U. S. CHOICE

M B STEAK DINNER
HALF MILKFED BROILED

SPRING CHICKEN
* •

COMPLETt $ «
DINNER l i

1- _ / Fruit Cup or Chilled Fruit Juice

f Crcsm of Mushroom Soup or'Chicken prolli wilt Noo4)«i /
1 • • • •

f RIB STEAK $1.65 SPRING CHICKEN $1 .48 £

SERVED WITH HOT HOME BAKED ROLLS f '

Baked Idaho Potato with Butter, Whipped Ptrtato,
Golden French Fries '

Fresh Asparagus, Buttered Carrots or Fresh Garden Green Peal
Anniversary Salad

Coffee, Tea or Milk
Home Baked Pies, Puddings or let Cream

392 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDCE EYEHYDAY
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I j,sl (iommunion
(,'roup Is Listed

i rnKT Those who iv-
, ,',,„• First Holy Comniun-

ii.(, .si, .Joseph's R. C
,, Wrio: Pat Amadio
Aidiinin. John Burney

It;.i Ih. Barbara Btihany
lit-]-; oliirni. Thomas Br

"l minis Bodak, Mnrsarei
, >,, i.ydia Camarn, Lawr-

,-,Milliter. Thomas Glinmri:
.,; clicrovrnak, K e n n e'l 1

Tliuinas Coiufhlln, Oer.il'
• „ , , , Frank Del Viicc.hlo

D Kinilio. Judith D'Emilio
Uciti.-iki, Michael Doylo

'•, K«iin, Barbara Forney
r,;i l s, Christine Gluelwk

v Cforlning. Paul Gombos
,,, Hall. John Hoffman. Lil-
I\,tM\. Tliornw Holder, Petei

, Maurrcn Hughes, Elalm
ll>-vtily K a h o i a , U.ivi(

!"'
c'-
(• '

V

I!. '

111
( • • • : : '

ll.V

J | ; 'M

1!

,\l;,ry Ellen Ketlyle. Dlam
I'.ilricia Kochek, Charlo;

iimv.'jki, Linda Koval. Don
.•:i,v. Robert Lesieki, Cmo
.i.skcy. Thorny McCreary
M.'Mahon. Andrew Mick-

.in.-t.-ph Millar, Veronlc.
,i;,.,(,tt--ki. Patricia Moses
.„ i Pntrick, Patricia Penksa
,, Pinllips. Andrea Pilarclk,
. piDcuiu, Louis Rafter, Jac-
:„• s.hneidtr. Alan Shyman-
\liiy Ellen Shufceck, Antho-
;,,!,, one. John Sivon, Richard

Kiitnona Sojacy, SandrB
•',.' Diane Splsak, Richard
,; Richard Staubek, John

., in. Chillies Thatcher, Ken-
I nornum, Carol Ann Tliorpl,

.,„ Tidroski, Judith Valiant,
,: Wadifk, Victor Wolleon.

.iilla, Lorraine Banezek,
(V,,;I,I Himvn. Margaret Burke,
p..;,,..:i enroll, Kathleen Coyle,
M,,:-. ('i')'iy, Marilyn Dominques,
U ,1.1.-1 Juljin. Carol Ann King,
l.ny.,i Juyce Matterazo, flelen
p,,:v P.itiy Rengft'ood. Laura Lee

Tnidull, Mlcticle Bove
l:n!k,i. RobLtt Alfonso,

\\y..!- ('.iiinrn, Richard Coons,
,l,iii, i'i aii.uiiii. Thomas Doiis-

.., .i Kalupa, Michael Mat-
.••icphcn Miller. Arthur

S.i • Hi• 111 v R/upa, Walter Tan-
(i,- r. uiiil W.iyne Turatir.

,)..

S!

l l r - l .

AMU.'

Slatioiu-d in

PFC. wi/rnt .1. KOVACS

CARTE-RET •- PFC Waller J
Kovacs, whose wife, Pr.'rirlR, live
•I 17 Sabo Street, is a message

center clerk with the 8027th Army
Unit, Camp Nara, Japan. Son c:
Mrs. Ellzwbeth Kovacs, 84 Holl\
Street, Carteret, he arrived cver-
eas in April, 1953. He holds the

Oomtat Infantryman Badgs ant
the Korean Service Rlfcion.

Cavaliers Win
Over Clovers

OARTERET—In a close game
•the Cavaliers nosed out the Clo-
vers, 3 to 2, in the Men's Senior
Baseball League Tuesday evening
at I'Jie ton school field.

The game was decided in the
last innlnx when Donovan's lonp
fly scored Merelo with the win-
ning run.

Hayko was the winning hurler,
yielding enly four scattered
singles.

Thompson. Cavaliers' left field-
er, had a perfect day at bat, get-
ting three for three. •

I'ARKVIEW PATTER
Mrs. Elizabeth Fink, 73 Daniel Street, Carteret 1-6083

Hi Nrifhbor

i Mrs. Edward Christen-
i nikiren, Patricia, 5; Ed-
, 3, Michael. 2, and Rich-

numihs, are occupying
11• - at fi4 Marlon Street.
iuvi'd here from Port

U.iniiH the w^r Mr.
•!: tH'fd with the Navy,
uii Hie u&fe.. p^atftion

I Hie Area. He is still in
-^ationutl at the Perth

Ai nwi'V, '

'i!', of Bloomfleld. Mr. and
IIM'> L'iinste and children,
•' .uul Mary Lou, 7, are
.i:e. ut 60 Marlon Street.
•••••:<• se rved w i t h t h e A r m y

"4 Division, 19th Infan-
mient in Hie- Pacific area.
n|il"yfd by Prince Matcha-
l

•'!H! Mrs. Irvln R. Clark, 77
n siit't't. and children,
'•• -t ;j . and G:enn, 6 months,
; ••- !•«-• f i o m C l i f t o n . M r .

• •• •'•••d w i t h , a n A r m y 'O r -

'•'"''• '"itnt in the South Pa-
l ! l ' Hf is employed by Qen-
'• tni.s in Jersey City.

•'ii'i Mrs. George H. Comer,
'i.-uuhtei-. Ann, and Mrs.

; : •• mother, Mrs. Ruth Jac-
••;'" living at S7 Poplar

l IH' Comer's moved here
Belleville and Mrs. "Jacquin

•'•Vr|1 bi ' Mutual Liberty In-
' r ('«., Newark-, and her
1 1|V federal Communica-

• ('"ini'r is in need of a ride
/ / " Newark, she starts work
1 i:i A M. ami leaves at 5 P. M.

''' 'MsfiinB to share a ride
A ! l - Comer may contact her
• 1--U0!)

Harriet and Stella and Mr. John
Groenedaal from Jersey City.

Happy Birthday

A party was held on Sunday at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Cliff
Oreenberg, 49 Mcfflnley Avenue,
n honor of their son. Richard, on
his fifth birthday. Present at the
party were Tommy and- Michale
Durraush. R i c h a r d McCarthy.
Dennis Heintzmen, Judy Leone,
Louise and Suzanne Fink and
"jary and Donna Oreenbert,', the
hildren'.s grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Mathew Greenberg from
Newark were also present.

Sosnowski Allows
One Hit, Blanking
St. Joes by 14 to 0

CARTERET — "Blackie" Sos-
newski, ace hurler for the Nu-
Ways, had plenty of stuff on the
ball as he pitched his boys to a
ones ided shutout over St. Jo-
seph's softballers this week at Lei-
big's field. I t was Sosnowski's sec-
ond win of the season. The s:ore
was M to 0. \ . '

Sosncwski almost hurled a per-
f ec t gsflie as he allowed only one
hit ln the second inning. The only
o.'her runner to re.ach first base
was,'by a walk in the last frame.

The Nu-Ways pounded Stau-
bach hard tor the opening innings,
s.-orlng five in the first and four
In the fourth.

Nu-Way 114)
AB

Mrs. Nicholas Mur-
l a Arthur Avenue, enter-

I -'-'ii'sts from Jersey city,
' ' " ' Mi and Mrs. Frank

"•' i l"d daughter, Irene, and
'"' Mi's- Mike Dl Peo.

" u l Mrs. Stanley Gins, 41
II Avenue, entertained a
" " ^'"Pie in honor of their
•' i'ii. who received his First
'""""union on Saturday at

•"null's R, c . Church
vu'i»-' Mrs. D. Gins and

Don't Miss
These Buys!
WEN'S .

SHORTS ^ r U U

39
CUT-RATE ARMY

and NAVY STORE
(
 l l ] i ROOSEVELT. AVENUE

^ "r Hudson SI.) C/tgTERET

MEN'S
T

SHIRTS
c

lladassah Chapter
Installs Monday

Liom Sports Fete for BaskvtbalL Baseball Team

rians are being
inplctcd for i.hc Installation of
im-s nf the ('HrtPvel Clmpter of
i(ln!isii)i on Monday evening.

Vl:iv 24. ut 7:l.r) o'clock at the
"n.f: man's Oli. >. 86 Elm f'jert-
iiilipci will he catprpd by Mrs.
iilii Milvprman.

The following nfflcers will br
ii.'.liillid. Mrs, Elmei E. Brown,
••"<• •iclent: Mrs. Al C;iipent*r. PiV
.•ice prriitii'nt: Mrs. Raimicl
Klein, second vice m-psldcnt; Mrs.
iiinii.s Fox. rori-esponditi" spcif-
:nv; Mrs. Murray Gntlleib, ve-
'"i-hiiK ser.etary; Mis. M:>rey
i Im 1 m a 11 . finiincial .Sfcret.uy;
Mis iivins Radtr, trnnsurer. and
vlrs D. Jiicoby. eltMiiid board

A i)l»y:et will be Riven, entitled
.ii(.iii.s lie S e i i t t d , " w u h t h e lo l -

WIIIK members in the cast: Mrs.
Mori Is Ulman, Mrs. S. mimt;
>1is. Ben Grau, Mrs. Ixiuls Fox,
tfrs. J. Singer, Mrs. Sidney Smith,
virs. Sandor Lehrer. Mrs. Irvine
lader, Miss Sylvia Price, Mrs,
Mcrey Shulman, Mrs. Murray
iouielb, Mrs. Samuel Klfiin, Mrs.
^eo Qreenwald and Mrs. Edward
Ulman.

Mrs. Samuel Klein, chairman of
.nstaHatlon, is bein? assisted by
her committee, Mrs. S. Qevirtz-
.nan, Mrs. M. Gottleib, Mrs. Sam
Roth and Mrs. E. Singer, Table
decorations are being supervised
by Mrs. Herbert Harris and Mrs.
Leo Goldberg. Musical director Is
Mrs. Elmer E. Brown. Reserva-
tions ean be made by contacting
Mrs. S. Klein. Mrs. Sidney Pox,
Mrs. Lewis Lehrtr and Miss Syl-
via Price. /

In

,,> ni.su inakrk mi organic
fii plant food for sp*«i»l
such AH uolf courts.
the chcmtral pUnt. whltt

plKKphmous rpcwi-ii by tank
t.nir|( fi,)m thr iom.)any a electric
fuitiHn- op,.,-,,) on HI .south Amboy
•K'V K cnnvpi-tfd to phosphoric
i' 111. mi.ms plimpiiatc salts, red
l>hoi|)h(HTnis. and phosphorous
Miindcs Ammonium nnd mageo-
Miim silicii-duoridp.; dif nlw tnan-
1 1 : , 1 . r 1 •, •, 1

SUIIMC of

US' (I 111

to

phosphorous are
an;( ols Psp*rUlIJr

wiili»utn:l

Icliviiiea Listed
By Lutheran Church

CARTERET — Rev. Karl 0.
Klette, pastor of the Zion Luth-
eran Church and his lay delegate,
Gharlei Hemsel, leave Monday
for pcean City to attend the con-
vention of the Lutheran Synod of
New Jersey. They' Will return
Wednesday.

Ascension Day will be observed
Thursday with services at 7:39
P. M. The serviceson Sunday will
be as asual.

Dr. Frederick Noeldecke, for-
mer pastor of the Lutheran
Church is 111 of coronary trombo-
sis at the Yonkers Professional
Hospital, Ludlow Street, Yonkers,
N. Y.

PLAN JUNE MEETING
CARTERET - The Men's Club

of the Hungarian Baptist Church
will sponsor an outing for the
Sunday School children on June
12, to the Wild Animal Farm in
Stroudsburg, Pa. plans were com-
pleted at the last meeting pre-
sided over-by John-Bergacs. Sr.
After the meeting films were

LIONS I LIB SPOUTS BANQUET: Irfft to right, standing Louis

Brown, Lions; Mayor Frank Ban-fold; Edwin Quln, supervising

principal; Herman Horn, high school principal; Meyer Rosenblum,

Moravek. Stephen Nelscn.
Pa nek.

Alfo, William Penootty, (Din- the ifmst two weeks. Father Cn '.-

Ainmcm AKIIPIIHIII-UI Cheml-
'••'I ( i i m p i t n y <»pcrnti's 30 p l a n U
111 l i l ! 1 I ' .iMcrii t J i u i c d s u t t t ' s . C a n -
- • ' • I m i d C ' u l i a .

Vlrjinin ( arollna ( hewical C«.
'I in- Ciiitorct plitnt nf the Vir-

> 1:11.1 • t'.uolin.i Chi-mi-nl Coiport-
'">n h.,s niHiiufaru.ivd chemical
fe.i,lia»], m ui[, | u i , t i o n s ) n c 8

" ' i-sinbiishment in li;li. Serving
'•'I'H'i' ihrnimhom New Jersey,
ivii:i-,yrviiniii «nd New York and

me.m. t|«< local plant
11 vaiieiy of sUndartl fer-
formnliK ronlnining the

eswntml pl.int foods— ni-
. pliospliorniis and potas-

and minor amounts of
Inxredlents when needed

Vinslnla-Carolinn plant em-
Ploys about 50 people. It is man-
ased by Mr. Graham C. Burnett

The factor was orltiinally estab-
lished as the Consumers' Chemi-
cal Corporation, a division of
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Cor-
poration. It was later merited into

initial campaign organizational Eileen Oelbert, Nanry Godfrey,' sLstant paints for elwtro-plnUnii ; P f i r e n t concern, which now
eetings have been held autn.i 1 M a r l e n e Qombos, Joyce Ann and industrial maintenance, I has 35 other

three

s"ini

The

chnlrman of affair for Linns Club. Sruterl, left to rifht, John Buh-
n'k. asulslant baseball couch: Frank McCarthy, director of ath-
letics: Wesley Spewak, basketball coach, and Doug King, baseball
coach.

mantino Pereira, Francis Plrigyl.
Eleanor Poll, Dolores Pry, (Mary
Raiiullnec, Edward Rlley, Mar-
Icne Rocco, John Sarlk, Robert
Seaman, Thelma etiapiro, Donald
Shulello. Irene Slrockman, Nancy
Sitar, Florence Sk:>>a, Alexandtr
S ''layda, Theresa Solewin, Mary
Ann etanton, Bernadino Straga-
pede, Palma Stragapede, Irene

Jrhn Tami, Shirley
To li, William Tr'h, Theresa Tu-
chol&ki, John Turick, William
Utvause, Dolores Vargo, Ravmom}
Vinsko, Alfreda Wawrzvnskl. An-

v WeLss. Leon Wielfollnski,fit-

Ri-
cheskl, Fleanor
A'.ma

!i WuesthofT, Adrienne
Yulconka

Yar-

ney has announced bhe sslec'iori
of some of the leaders who will
constitute the executive commit-
tees and spearhead tihe campaign.
George Sheridan, Chief .of Police,
has been appointed general chair-
man with James Dunne, as his
assocalte.

The Memorial Gifts Committee
has as Its chairman Edward
Dolan, Jr., andi bis associate is
Arthur Ruckriegel. Chairman of
the Business-iFriends CcmmUtee
will. b« Stephen Torofe. with WH-
liain Muller assisting him. The
.work of the Comupletion Commit-
tee 1*111 be under the direction of

and, John Timfco with Al«x Mosclcki

shown by Stephen Barakaszi,
freshments were served by
Edward Macalik.

Re-
Mr.

Luncheon Held
(Continued from Page 1)

ments for the affair were in
charge of Mrs. William Conway
and Mrs. George Marois, Mrs.
Thomas Chester was chairman of to the students.

Garcia Reviews
(Continued from Page 1)

emphasized that chemical prog-
ress, together with all technologi-
cal advancement, is the key to our
future. Much still remains un-
done, many problems remain to
be solved. If we are to continue to
improve our standard of living, it
is essential that chemical prog-
ress continue, and it will con-
tinue.

Mr. Garcia .also noted that the
largest segment of the American
chemical industry is concentrated
in the state of New Jersey and
that right here in Carteret we
have five different chemical plants
representing The American Agri-
cultural Chemical Company, The
Armour Fertilizer Works Division-
of Armour and Company, Metal
and Thermit Corporation, Vir-
ginia-Carolina Chemical Corpor-
ation. A brief description of each
plant and its products was given

assoclaited with him.
Thomas Moran, Princeton, Is

the architect for the new bulldlnir
unit. . *

Kagen, ss 3
P.Virag, 2b 1
Mikies, 2b 3
L. Resko, 3b 5
A. Virag, lb ... 1
Wojclk. Lb 3
E. Resko. If 3
Barna, if
Keats, cf
FVankewski, c
Trosko, fc
S. SasmiwsJdJp

R
1

1
4
0
1
3
1
2
0
0
1

floral arrangements.
Fourteen new members were

welcomed into the club. The pro-
gram committee of the club will
meet May 24 at the home of Mrs.
Conway, Sabo Street."The board
of directors will meet June 7 at
home of Mrs. Harrington. Mrs,
Mackey Goodman and Mrs. Jen-
nie Woodhull were guests.

H.S. Lists
I (Continued from Page 1)

Barbara 'Kish, Edward Kohls,
Barbara Kolnok, Stephen Kona-
<wal, John Kowaleki, Dorothy Ku-
blcka, Gaibriel Lakfttos, Roberta
Lande, Robert Langer, William
LauffeNbei'ger, Robert. Leahy, Lil-
lian Lenart, Bai'iara Levine, Glo-
ria Lysek, Mary Louise Makwinski,
Joan Mandichakj Frank Manhart,
Nancy Marois, Marlene Marroni.
Donna Mai'tinko, Jean Mate, John
Medvetz, John Mesquita, Eleanor
Midhaud, Michael Mirda, Barbara

Large Class
(Continued from Page l)

wood, Kenneth Rocky, Michael
Ross, David Schantz, Sam Semen-
7,a, Anthony Semenza, Michael
Shornack, Prank Soltesz. David
Spewak, John Stone, Charles
Szeztaye, Richard Toth, Joseph
Tucholski, Michael Valiant, Don-
ald Yuhasz, Ralph Ziegler.

Girls
Antoinette Abatencarco, Patri-

cia Abernathy, Ellen Mae Ahler-
Ing, Audrey Ballard, Catherine
Berbiert, Joanni Barfch, Dolores
Berghout, Kathleen Carroll, Lou-
ise Cheslak, Patricia Churilla,
Bernadette Cleversey, Mary Eliza-
beth Colton, Myra Corbett, Edna
Marie Dardar, Margaret Demeter,
Joyce Denton, Patricia Dendler,
Julie D'Zurllla, Karen Easkesin,
Karen Eskesin, Mary Ann Finn,
Barbara Frey, Irma Gebhardt,

Good, Marie Hall, Ann M. Hawk.
Nancy Hoolihan, Jerllyn Jen-

kins, Irene Kalopos, Judith Kobls,
Judith Kolodzieskl, Carol Ann
Kordas, Robert Korkowskl, Eileen
Kudela, Barbara Kutay, Judith
LaBozzl, Barbara Lakatos, Caro-
lyn Lavole, Lavern Lawlor, Ann
Leahy, Patricia Lisclcki, Elizabeth
Madajewski, Barbara Madajew-
ski, Mary Ellen Martin, Veronica
Masi, Margaret Masi, Kathleen
McDonnel, Patricia McGlllis, Ger-
aldine Menge, Eleanor Mitro,
Beatrice Muchi, C1 a re Nagy,
Gloria Nagy. " '

Mary Elizabeth Neder, Rose
Marie Nohai, Carol Ann Poll,
Rose, Provldentl, Claire Ring-
wood, Barbara Saba, Joyce Saba,
Christiana Semu, Carmelle Semi-
one, Joyce Sltar, Margaret Spenc-
er, Barbara Stone, Monita Such,
Elaine Syre, Georgie Mae Fago,
Frances Tandyrak, Rose Marie
Tandyrak, Noel Urban, Elaine
Vargo, Elizabeth Walleon.

The local plant employs about
240 people. It is managed by Don-
ald W. Oakley.

Metal and Thermit Corporation
has three other plants In the
United States and Its subsidiary,
Unitod Chromium Corporation,
has two other plants in addition
to the one at Carteret

pioducinn plants and
es scattered over the

eaitern half of the United States
as far west at Iowa and south to
Louisiana and Florida.

The Carteret plant has been al-
most completely re-equlpped and
mechanized since 1950, and 1U
lertlftser manufacturing units are
of the most modem types. Phos-

Company
Operation of the Carteret plant

At the -conclusion of Mr. Gar-
fiia's talk, a movie entitled
"Chemistry in a Changing World"
was shown to the students.

St. Joseph's
(Continued from Page 1)

the good Sisters, the Servants of
Mary, as the inttmctors in our
school and residing within our
parish, we will see the day whan
our ohUdrai ,will
of -the world
i'hetr Mother andQMb&p

The campaign 'Wflrtiean In
sive drive during which teams of
volunteer workers will visit I'lieir
fellow-'parishioners. Local busi-
nesses, civic, fraternal and social
organizations, as well as former
and present friends of the parish
will also be invited to participate
Preparations are moving rapidly'
forward under the direction of
Father Cortney and the Servlte
^Fathers.

34 lil 15

Overstocked!
bought too many,
now W<* iti 11st

SACRIFICE 1,000
ADAM SPORT

HATS
$ 1 .46

M. E. Gross
MEN'S SHOP

88 ROOSEVKLT AVK

(,'ARTERET, N. J.

PENN PREMIER
SHOWS • • •

30 Ridei & Show* \ ,

50 Concetiioni

250 People < ^

ONE FULL WEEK I

May 24 to 29
(ilANT SEARCHLUiHTS TO GROUNDS

FORDS PARK, HOPELAWN
Al'SPICES VETEKANS OK [ OKEKiN WARS

KIDS-KIDS-KIDS
Special Children's Mutinet May 29 -

AU. HIDES 5 Valuable Prize*
V2 PRK.3E FREE

NAME

ADUKESS

CITY

DEPOSIT T1US(, STUB AT GATE j

STATE

American Africultnral Chemical ? n a t e c , 0 l n e s l n to Carteret in the
form of small rock pebblei from
Virginia-Carolina's d e p o s i t s to
Florida. It is ground t o a fine

of the American Agricultural Powder and treated with sulfurtc
Company started In 1890. The>cld to form superphosphate Ni-
prliKlpal product of the plant ls|Uoien is added m Hie form of
fertilizer, which is produced in ammonium or nitrate salts or or-
all the standard grades and forms """'
for sale mostly In the Middle At-
lantic States, T h e company,
which

Chemical Progress
(Continued irom Page 1)

high quality scrap for steel mills.
Tin plate scrap processed at Car-
teret originates as far a\vs% as
Sweden and South Africa.

At Carteret, tin chemicals are
made for tin plating purposes, for
perfume flxitives in soap, and for
the production of organic tin
chemicals which are used extens-
ively in the manufacture of clear
plastic sheets and garden hose.
These tin chemicals find a sub-
stantial market as poultry medi-
cines,

The United Chromium line of
lacquers (Ucilon) made on this
plant finds extensive use in 'the
can industry and as corrosive re-

was one of the earliest
manufacturers of white phos-
phorus by the electric furnace pro-
iess In the United States, also
produces a number of chemicals
based on this material. The local
plant employs an average of 325
people and is managed by Mr.
Stephen D. Ward. Its location on
the Arthur Kill permits AAC to
bring in phosphate rock from its
Florida deposits by water and to
ship out bulk superphosphate ln
the same way.<

In producing superphosphate,
the raw rock from, the storage
piles is ground to powder and,
treated with sulfuric aold ma£
in tlie company's own chamber-
type sulfuric acid plant. The sup-
erphosphate, after further pro-
cessing, is then blended with po-
tassium and nitrogen compounds
to give the nitrogen-phosphorous-
potassium ratio wanted In the fi-
nal product. Most of the fertilizer

ganlc nitrogen compounds. . v » o -
slum Is mixed into the formula as
potassium ctalorid*.

S a l e s of Virginia - Carolina
Chemical Corporation in 1993
were close to $100,000,000 total for
its fertilizer, chemical, bag fiber
and phosphate mining divisions'

The fiber division now located
n Connecticut, produces th« well-
known synthetic fiber Vicara'
which was first developed In lab-
oratories at Carteret

r 2 . V C t ' v ' t l e s o f lh« Chemicals
Division are centered in Charles-
ton. S. c , and Richmond, Va
where the corporation's res "
laboratories are located. A l r e w
Phosphate chemicals plant of this
^vision i s s c h e d u l e d a, gQ m t Q

on shortly at Cincinnati,
The Chemicals Division

inorganic and
Phosphorous compounds ,U1 „
wide variety of uses-cleaning
compounds, baking powders, in-
secticides, water treatment and
metal cleaning, among others

The bag division not only

Ohio,
makes

research
new

organic
for

is bagged and shipped under the m a k e s containers for packaging
v " c Products, but also sells its
containers to other consumers in

well-known "Agrico" and "AA"
brand names, but some Is shipped
in bulk by rail and water. The many industries.

New driver comfort!

pXj",

New Chevrolet Trucks...
do more work per day . . . more work per doWar.1

You iav» time in traffic. New truck Hydra Matic
transmission gets you off to smooth, time-saving starts
without shitting or clutching. Imagine how easy this
makes driving iu tralHc and on delivery routes! It's op-
tional at extra cost on V2-, 3A- and I-ton models.

You save tim« on the highway. New high-compres-
sion power gets you up to highway speeds from a stand-
ing start in less time, an'd saves you time on hills, too.
You make trips faster-and the new Comfortmaster cab
makes them seem shorter. It's got everything!
You iflvt ixtro Irip*, loo. That's because of the extra
loud space you set in the uew Advurce-Detrijm bodies,
New pickup bodies are deeper. . . new stake and plat-
form bodies are wider and longer. Also, they're set
lower to the ground for easier loading.
You >ov« on operating cost*. High-compression

you money! The "Thriftmaster 235" engine,

Molt Trifit^orfhy

the "l.omlinaster 235," and the "Jobmaster 261" (op-
tional on-2-ton models at extra cost), deliver greater
horsepower plus increased operating economy.

Y«u save with lower upkeep. New Chevrolet trucks
are built stronger to last longer and save you money on
maintenance'. There are heavier axle shafts in two-ton
models : . . bigger clutches in light- and heavy-duty
models . , . stronger frames in all models.

And your lovingt start th« day you buy. In
fact, they start with the Ipw price you pay—
and thiy never stop. Chevrolet, you know, b
America's lowest-priced line of trucks, And it's
also the truck {hat has a traditionally high
trade-in value.

Come In and see how much you're ahead
with America's number one truck. You'll like
the way we're talking business!

Trutkl on Any Job! " , . .

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.
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FADE SIX FRIDAY, MAY 21,

Sisterhood Holds
Installation Fete

CART EH ET Mrs Meyer
Rosenblum. was installed as presi-
dent of the United Hebrew 8i»-
terhood nf Cartprrt at Installa-
tion rwmonles held Monday eve-
ning nt the 8yn»KORue of the
Brotherhood of Isrtirl.

The out-KoiHK ofllnert Instnlled
the new slate of officers no fol-
lows: First vice-president, Mrs.
8am Bieslow Installed by Mrs
Leon Greenwnlcl: second vice
president. Mrs Edward Ulman by
Mrs. Irving Rnrler; treasurer. Mrs.
Phillip Diourr by Mrs. LOUIR
Brown; rwrespondinR secretary.
Mrs. Samuel Rosenblum by Mrs
Phillip Chodosh; recordini? secrc-
tary. Mrs. Emanuel Lcfkowitz hy
Mrs. Snmucl Breslow; iTKional
secretary. Mrs I,rain Oreenwald
by Mrs. Louis Brown.

A Rift of upprecisition was pre-
sented to the out-Rolnn president,
Mrs. Leo Goldberg.. on behalf of
the sisterhood.

Following the Inttallntion 11
»ghort infoimntlvo talk was Riven
\>y Rabbi Aklvah Chill, and a so-

cial followsd.

Games were won by Mrs. Rob-
ert Brown. Mrs. Phillip Chodosh.
Mrs. Louis Porter, Mrs. Louis
Brown, Mrs. Edward Miller, Mrs.
Louis R. Brown, Mrs. Jacob Dan-
iels and Mis. Edward Ulman.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Louis Brown and assisted by
Mrs. Edith Spitzberg, Mrs. Mary
Lehrer, Mrs. Edward Miller. Mrs.
William LeBow. Mrs, Al Carpen
ter and Mrs. Edward Ulman.

The special prize was won by
Mrs. Al Carpenter and the door
prize was won by Mrs. Sam Oe-
Vlrtzman.

Father's Night Marked
By St. Elizabeth's PTA
CARTERET — St. Elizabeth's

PTA held Father's Night and in-
stallation of officers was held at
•the St. James' Hall, Total attend-
ance was 87. 26 of whom were
fflthars

The following were installed by
Mrs, Herbert Halstend, Regfent of
the South Amboy District: Mrs.
Prank Toth. president; Mrs. Frank
Bkiba, vice president; Mrs. James
Resko, secretary. Mrs. Halstead
and her escort, Mrs. J. Chepey,
were presented with Rifts by the
group. Twenty-four members were
presented with awards for perfect
attendance to the PTA meetings.

Reelected officers are: Mrs.
George Balka, treasurer; Mrs. An-
drew Plrnlk, corresponding secre-
tary.

Crowning Ceremony
Held at Sacred Heart

OARTE'RET — The annual
crowning of the Blessed Vlraln
Mary was held Sunday, at 2:30
P. M., in the Snored Heart Church.

Miss Clara Sue Krage was the
crowner. Her attendants were
Joan Dziak and Barbara Kolnok,
and1 the crown bearer was Chris-
tine Heljey. The procession In-
cluded members of the Youne
Ladles Sodnlity, the school chil-
dren, altar boys and the Knights
of Columbus.

The sermon was preached by
Rev. Amedeo Morello, assistant
pastor at the St. Andrew's Ohurefh,
Avenel. He spoke on the virtues
of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Rev. Ladislaus J..'Petrick, pas-
tor of Sacred Heart Church, was
celebrant at Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament.

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMJND AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITlfD "AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING THE M U N I C I P A L
COURT OF THE BOROUGH OP CAH
TERET."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
CARTERET:

1. That Section 5 of the above en
titled Ordlnmice 1» hereby amended ti
rend as follows

Section 5: The Munlclp«l Magistrate
slinll receive an annual salary of $3
900.00 to be paid In the same marine]
as the salaries of other municipal off!
cera are paid and which shall be In lie
of all teea. costs and any other allow
tnces whatsoever.

1. That Btctlon 7 of the above en

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

1948 OHEV1ROLET sedan; full:
equipped; excellent condition

Bargain, 569 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret. 5-2

• FEMALE ,HELP WANTED

FEMALE OPERATORS wanted
Must have car. Toborowsky De

tectlve Agency, Call VA-6-5132
* 5-2i

| Nylon Shirts

QUICK DRYING

NO IRONING

nuns SHOP
M MAIN STKBKT

N u t ,ti> Wwlwoitfe'l

Heads Hebrew Sisterhood

IS lNSTALl.Fl ) : Mrs. Meyer Kovrnhlum. who has been Installed
ai president nf tlir ( n i t r d I l . l i n u Sisterhood in this borough.

LEGAL NOTICES

up

tltd Ordination Is lirrrbv amrmli'ii tn
read an K>IIOWH:

Section 1 There sluill l)r nClrrh of
he Municipal Court, who shall ftp
tolnttd by the Mayor, with thf lulvlcn

consent of the Council, who slinll
Mrvf lor a term nf three I3i yenrs from
,he date of his appolntmHi. And until
Is iwcewwr In appointed and qualified

The Clerk of the Municipal Conn shi.ll
•ecetTe an annual wiUry of $3,20000, lo
>e paid In the same manner us the wil-
rles of other Municipal Officers «re

paid, and which nlmll be In lieu of all
contfl, and other allowances what-

soever, He shall perform such func-
lOiii, and dutlen a* shall be prescribed
or him by law. the rules applicable to

unlclpal courts, and by the Munici-
pal Magistrate

APPROVED: Mny 20. 1954
INTRODUCED: May 6. 19M
Advertised aa adopted on first reading
1th Notice of Public Hearlnn May 7,

DM

Henrlnit held May 20, 1954.
Approved by Mayor Frnnk I. Barcford.
Advertised HB flmilly adopted Mny 21

DM.
MICHAEL MASKALY.

Borough Clerk
, P. 5-21

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORi
INANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE

10 HX ANb REGUljATE THE SAL-
ARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
EMPLOYEES IN THE BOROUOH OF

ARTBRET, COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
,ND STATE OP NEW JERSEY"
IE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
ND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
IARTERET:
Section I. Section 1 of the ordinance

j which this Is »n amendment Is
lereby amended to read as follows:
Section 1: The Assessor of Tnxes shall
; paid an annual salary of 44,350.00.
Section 2. Section 2 of the ordinance

& which this la an Amendment . Is
iereby amended to read as follows:
Section 2: The Collector of Taxes

hall be paid an annual salary of {«.-
WOO.
.Section 3. Section 4 of the ordinance
,0 which this IB un amendment IK
iereby amended to read us follows:

Section 4: The Street, Commissioner
if Superintendent of Roads shall be
paid nn annual sulary of $4,700.00.

Section 4, Section 5 of the ordinance
,o which this Is an amendment is
erebv amended to CMd us follows:
Section 5: The Borough Clerk shall

it paid an annual nalnry of $1900.00,
hlch salary shall be In lleii of fees,
'it he shall be entitled to receive all

'ees now allowed to him by law.
Section 5. Section « of the-ordinance

o which this Is an amendment Is
erebv amended to read ns follows:
Section 6: The BorouKh Attorney

hall br paid an annual salary ol $4,'
iSO.OO.

(a) This compensation shall be paid
or attendance at meetings of the Bor-
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ough Council, rendering letial opinions.
ilruwmi! nil resolutions, ordinances, and
ill oilier le«i\3 documents as arise In
the ordinary rourie of the contem-
plated routine of the administrative

flairs of the government of the Bor-
tiiKh Such compensation does not in-

clude IPKBI services on matters of spe-
cial or technical nature nor leKal serv-
ices rendered In any actual litigation In
which the Borough may be Involved.

Section a. section 8 of the ordinance
to which this Id an amendment Is
hereby Amended to read as follows:

Section 8: The Director of the Recrea-
tion D»partment shall be paid an an-
nual salary of t3.SO0.O0.

(a) The Assistant to the Director of
the Recreation Department shall be
paid an annual salary of $1,000.00.

Section 7. Section 9 of the ordinance
to which this Is an amendment Is
hereby amended and to read as fol-
lows:

Section 9: The Borough Engineer
shall be paid an annual retainer fee of
ll.MO.0O. . .

Section 8. Section 10 of the ordinance
to which this Is an amendment Is
hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 10: The Building Inepector
shall be paid an annual aalory of II.-
150.00

Section S gactlon 11 of the ordin-
ance to which this Is an amendment
Is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 11: The following employees
of the Borough of Carteret shall be
paid as follows:

(a) The Assistant to the Borough
Clerk shall be paid an annual salary of
$3,800.00. -

Ibi The Assistant to the Collector of
Taxes shall be paid an annual salary of
»4,200.O0.

(ci The Clerlt ln the Department of
the Collector of Taxes jtutll be paid an
annual salary of $3,750m

(dl The Janitor ln the Borough Hall
shall be paid An annual salary of 14,-
210,00.

lei The Borough Garage Mechanic
shall be paid a weekly salary of $86.52.

Ifi The Oeneral Utility men of the
Street and Road Department shall be
paid at the basic rate of $1.93 per hour
on an eleht ho\ir day basis, Time and
one-half shall be allowed for overtime
per diem.

iK) Men employed as laborers on
Road Maintenance and Garbage and
Ash Removal 9lia.ll be paid at the baste
rate of $1.70 per hour on an el^ht hour
rlay basis Time and one-half shall bs
allowed for overtime per diem.

I li I All truck drivers, excludlnfi such
as arc employed In tne Fire Depart-
ment, shall be paid $79.65 per week on
a forty hour week basis Time and one-
half shall be allowed for overtime.

Ill Street Cleaners, shall be paid
$36.92 per week on a thirty five hour
week basis. Time and one-half shnH.be
allowed for overtime,

(II Park employees shall be paid as
follows; i

The Park Foreman shall be paid

Proclamation
WHEREAS: Thr Minus 1 sale of Buddy Popples by the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars of the United States, and the American

Lf nion, Is reconniwd and endorsed by the President of the United

States And the Veterans Administration; and

*

WHKREA8: The proceeds of this worthy fund-raising oam-

palsn arc used exclusively for the benefit of disabled and nnedy

veterans, and the widows and orphans of deceased veterans, and

WHEREAS: The basic purpose of the annual sale of Buddy

Popples Is eloquently refle:ted In the dfiilre to "Honor the Dead

hy Helping the Living," therefore,

I, Frank I. Barcford. Mayor of the Borough of Carteret, do

hereby rrcoxnize the patriotic merits of this cause by urslng the

citizens of this community to contribute generously to Its sup-

port, through the purchase of BwMy Poppies, May 2B and 29,

and set aside these days for the distribution of these symbols

ol loyalty In this township. I urge oil patriotic citizens to weal

a Buddy Poppy on Memorial Day, as mute evidence of our Rratl-

tude to the men of this country who have risked their lives In

(i. fense of the freedoms which we continue to enjoy as American

.'•itiwns.

FRANK I. BAREFORD, Mayor

Attest: MICHAEL MASKALY, Borough Clerk
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Deportment shall

LEGAL NOTICES

paid V s 00 ' Hon. All Engineers »n<1lr
d

wl;J1
t"

1{{1;

^ s Mrs srŝ ri s:srs M r s ^
J T h , n 4«A of the ordinance ably" connected with the, d u l l -

to which thin H a:, amendment In employment and those of the n
hereby amended to read a« follows- I of the Fire Department, Al Er

. who may, at his discr n, refer
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$78 18 per week: Park Laborers shall be
paid $44.50 per week; Park Attendants
shall be paid $68.33 per week. All em-
ployees designated ln paragraph (1)
shall be employed on a forty hour week
basis and shall be allowed time and
one-half for overtime.

ifc) The Director of Welfare shall be
paid an annual salary of $4,210.00 pet

The Clerk of the Welfare De-
partment shall be paid an annual sal-
ary of $3,0O0.0Q.

The Clerk In the Police Depart-
ment shall be paid an annual salary of
$3,350.00.

(m) The Assistant to the Janitor ln
the Borough Hall shall be paid an an-
nual salary of 11,580 00
\Sectlon 10. 8ection 8 (k| of the ordi-
nance to which this Is an amendment
is heresy nmenaed to read as follows:

Section 8 (k): Employees ln the
Sewage Disposal Plant shall be paid as
follows:

The Superintendent of the Sewage
Disposal Plant shall be paid an annual
salary of $5.500 00; the Sludge Operator
shall be paid a base rate of $1.95 an
hour; Truck Drivers employed at the
Sewage Disposal Plant shall be paid a
base rate of f 1.95 an hour; the General
Utility Men employed ln the Sewage
Disposal Plant shall be paid at the base

of $1.89 an hour. All employees on
an hourly rate shall be employed on a
forty hour week basis and shall be al-
lowed time and one-half for overtime.

Section 11. Section 13 of the ordi-
nance to which this Is an amendment
Is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 13: All ordinances or parts
thereof; Inconsistent with this ordi-
nance are hereby repealed.

Section 12. Section 14 of the ordi-
nance to which this Is an amendment
Is hereby amended to read as follows;

Section 14: This ordinance shall be
retroactive to January 1, 1954, wherever
allowed by law.

APPROVED: May 20. 1954
INTRODUCED; May fi, 1954
Advertised as adopted on first reading

with Notice ol Public Rearing May 7,
1954.

Hearing held May 20. 1954.
Approved bv Mayor Frank I. Bareford.
Advertised as finally adopted May 21,

1954,
MICHAEL MASKALY,

Borough Olrrk
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C. 5-21

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR

DINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO ES-
TABLISH, REGULATE, EQUIP, AND
CONTROL THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
IN THE BOROUOH OP CARTERET, TO
ADOPT RULES FOR ITS GOVERN-

MICHAE1. MASKALY,
Borou«h Clerk

C. P. 5-21

ORDINANCE

otherwise prescribed b
this Borough.

(d) In addition to the compensation
• provided for Enslneern the members of
the Engineers designated as Captain for

iFire House #1 and Captain for Fire
i . . ._ » . _.--,, ..- — n a n additionalAN AMENDMENT TO AN ORDIN- ' House # 2 shall be paid a

ANCE TO SUPPLEMENT AN ORDIN- annual salary of 1100.00.
ANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE! lei In addition to the compenMvUon
TO ESTABLISH, EQUIP AND REOU- ; provided for by paragraph b) of this

R E N T IN THE 5"™" 1 c n c h Engineer shall be paid
f h d up

LATE"A'"HRE"DEPARTMBNflN THE *™li°a- ™™ " " ^ " h . " " ' 1 ' ™ / ™ U

BOROUGH OF CARTERET • f7500 P",""""?1' f o r t h e C"C * n d U p '
RIP rr rvotiATNim nv TUG1 wivnR K?£p ol nls uniforms.
M r r / c o O H C t t O ? T m BOROOOH OF « « , * » ! : Baetton 20 of an Ordinance
CARTVfiKT 'entitled An Ordinance to establish,

. equip and regulate a Fire Department
Section 1: Section 1 of a Supplement l n m e B o r o u g h o f carteret." Shall be

to An Ordinance entitled An Ordln- t e n d e d to read as follows;
anra to Establish. Equip nnd Regulate 8 e c t : o n 2o : EaCh number of the Vol-
a Fire Department In the Borough of u n t M r p i r e D e p s r t m e n t R h a l i „£„!„
Cnrteret." shun he amended to read as ( n d b e pM e o c h flve y ( a r p l T e jj^^n
follows: ] l»,00> for each fire attended by him,

Section 1: (a) Kor-tnr care and opera-' but such member shall not be paid
tlon of the- fire trucks of the Borough more than One Hundred Dollars
of Carteret, there shall be appointed ($|0000| In any year, and for that pur-
ten firemen who shall be designated as pose the head of each fire company
Engineers, all of whom shall be ap- \ shall during the term of his office keep

CARTERET

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

MENT, TO FIX AND ' ENFORCE
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION OF SAID
RULES AND TO REGULATE AND DE-
PINE THBIR DUTIES AND COMPEN-
SATION."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH
OF CARTERET:

1. Section 18 of the Ordinance to
which this ordinance is an amendment
be and the same Is hereby amended to
read as follows:

Section 18: The Chief of Police shall
be paid an annual salary or compensa-
tion of W.250.00, providing however,
that no person shall be appointed
Chief of Police of the Borough unless
he shall have been a member of the
ftjllee Department for a period of at
least three years prior to his appoint-
ment.

2. Section 19 of the ordinance to
which thl» ordinance is an amendment.-),
be »nd the same Is hereby amended to
read as follows:

Section 19: The Lieutenant of the
Police Department shall be-pald an an-
nual salary, of $5,000,00, dating from the
time of his appointment;/ provided,
however, that nn person shall be ap-
pointed Lieutenant unless he shall have
been » member of the Police Depart-
ment for a period of three years prior
to his appointment.

3. Section 20 of the ordinance to
which this ordinance Is an amend-
ment be and the same is hereby
amended to read as follows:

Section 20: The Desk Sergeant and
Rounds Sergeant shall be appointed
from the Policemen or Patrolmen who
have served for lit least three years
-rlor to their appointment In the Police
Department of the Borough. Said Ser-
geants shall each be paid an annual sal-
ary or compensation of $4,750.00 a year
from the time of their appointment.

4. Section 21 of the ordinance to
hlch this ordinance is an amendment

be and the same Is hereby amended to
read as follows:

Section 21: The Policemen or Patrol-
men of the Polite Department (otheT
than the Chief of Police, Lieutenants,
Sergeants and such other officers of
Wither mnk as may hereafter be ap-
pointed) shnll each b epaid an annual
salary or compensation of $3,650.00 for
the first year of services, dating from
the time of the appointment with and
Increase of $30000 per year of pervlce
thereafter until such salary or compen-
sation shall reach the sum of $4.-
550.00 per Jinnum, provided, however,
that the present Incumbents of office
of uniformed Policemen or Patrolmen
who have been such for three years
last past, shall be paid an annual sal-
ary of $4,550.00.

(II In addition to the compensation
provided for by Sections 18. 19. 20. 21
and 48 A (3). that each officer of the

pointed by the Mayor with the advice
and consent of the Council.

|b) Each and every Engineer shall be
paid a regular salary at compensation
for his services as follows:

$3,650.00 for the first year of service,
which salary shall be Increased 'to
J300.00 annually' for each additional
year of service thereafter; provided,
however, that no Englnew shall receive
a salary In excess of $4,500.00 per an-
num, and that nothing herein con-
tained shall reduce the salary or com-
pensation now being received by the
nresent encumbant Engineers of the
Fire Department; and provided further
that such salary or compensation shall
Include the amounts to which the En-
gineers shall be sntltled as officers and
members of the Wunteer Fire Com-
pany and more particularly mentioned
In Section 20 and 37 ln the Ordinance
to which this Ordinance Is a supple-

ent.
(c) That there shall be appointed by

resolution passed by the vote of the
majority of the members of the whole
Council, from amongst the Engineers,
one such Engineer shall be known and
designated as Captain for Fire House
No. l and one such Engineer to be
known and designated as Captain for
Fire House No. 2. Each such Captain
shall bi In full fifi5rge of trie Engineers
who are assigned to the respective Fire
Houses All trucks and all fire equip-
ment ln th* respective Fire Houses
shall be unrttr th« full charge, control
and management of such respective
Captain and It shull be his duty and
responsibility th*t «uch trucks and all
other fire equipment shall be kept and
well ordered ln good working condl-

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PEHSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.

Wed.—By Appointment

Fri. —9 A. M.-8 P, M,

Sat. —9 A. M--12 Noon

by full. true, perfect and complete list
of aclve firemen and a true report
showing the actual attendance of said
fUemen at AM£

Section 3: This Ordinance shall take
effect Immediately after passage and
publications as provided by law, and
shall be retroactive to January 1, 1»54.
wherever permitted by law.

APPROVED: May 20, 1954
INTRODUCED: May 6. 1954
Advertised as adopted on first readlnn

with Notice of Public Hearing May 7,
1954.

Hearing held May 20, 1954.
Approved by Mayor Frank I Barcford.
Advertised as finally adopted May 21.

1954.
MICHAEL MASKALY

Borough Clerk
C. P. 5-21

P.QR D S
FORDS. N. J. — HUlcrest 2-0348

WED. THRU SAT.

"SHE COULDN'T
SAY NO"

with Robert Mltehum
and Jean Simmons

"DANGEROUS MISSION"
with Victor Mature
and Piper Laurie

(Saturday Matinee—Extra
Hour of Cartoons)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"THE NAKED JUNGLE"
with Eleanor Parker
and Charlton Heston

"RED GARTERS"
With Rosemary Clooney

and Jack Carson

I Saturday and Sunday-
Continuous Starting at 2 P. M.I

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From 2 P. M.

Going Some Place?
HERE'S

Travel Tulk
Travel is my busineRs, and

am keenly IflieTtsled In my h
I am very often on the go. lookinr:

resorts and places BO thai I crm .
whether lo recommend thorn lo
OIBO have made II a point lo -,iu •
lypei ol transportation, in lad. I ,
been up in every kind ol p W ,,,
commercially since 1923.

This week, 1 happened In qo ,
two types ol planes, I he largest -i .
smallest now being u»ed comrr.m ,
I went up In a DC-7 lor a su;vi>y r
as a quest ol American Altlines. "•,
the plane being used to lly :!

from Coast to coast in seven hm,
is a mauive monster carrying nt ,
sixty people and II ilies smoolhly :

beautifully.

The past Tuesday, I alto wen
Newark Aitpbrt and surveyed Ihr v,:
field. I wish ! had more lime lo tr-:, ,
about the intricate and eipensivr
inqs ol this field. I was on lh< -
mile and ahalllong runway, whir
the Porl Authority 59.000,000.00 i
struct. I wap also up on this H ;.
a helicopter of (he New York Air.-,
This li the imallesl aommomnl
now being used. It cairies six p
gers and air mail and Uhs from ',
ark lo La Guardia and Id.ewild

II you are going on a long di i
(light 'irom either La Guaidia
wild, this Is a wonderlul way I -
the connection. The fare is only
and il saves drivinq through
Ira Hie you gel into going to New
on the highways.

Interestingly enough, besides : .
stops, this helicopter also conv
Perth Amboy. You may have y .
fl^ng low over town. II looks ,:
tittle whrtlybiid oi a cofiee q m :
is very, very comlorlable, and flu
so that it's a great thrill to tide .;
Next lime you are making a ! r.
lance connection, I suggest thai y
us to have this pick you up nqhi :->
in Perth Amboy.

Summer ii coming in very soon
you thought about yout vacation ,
Slop in or call us lor loldeis on
interesting things and places ihj.
can suggest,

Because ol the low rates at - •
Ihe ocean front, air-conditioned i
and the low fares prevailing m •
rail and airlines, Miami Beach is •
the leading summer resorts lor Ihi
II you are interested, be sure tn
your reservations now.

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL A6ENGV
276 HOBART. STREH

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone HI 2-0900

1895 Christensen's 1954
"THE FRIENDLY STORE" '

Berkshire's ;
"Get Acquainted" Sale

* •

Introducing you to
Berkshire's Nyldce*Top and *Toe Ring -

ection against runslor fabulous 2-wayprot

Come in and getj
shire's exclusive stocking features . . . for njore
glamour-wear per pair, a t thiej money-saving ' 'get
acquainted^' p**cek All the newest shades.

MADAM SYLVIA
Horoscope Reader and Advisor

on all life problems. '

Love, Marriage and Business.

See her now and be convinced.

She is superior to all others

you have tried.

Polska Wruska

Bring this ad with you and cct

a f 1.00 reading for 50 cents.

Open 9 A. M. to 9 F. M.

70 Smith Street

Near Strand Theatre

Perth Amboy

I c r I I N Ise"n'N *•
THEATRE

p THRU SAT., MAY 1%

Karl Maden - Patricia Medina

'Phantom of Rue Morgue1

In Technicolor
— Plus —

Marjorie Main - Percy Kilbridc
MA AND PA KETTLE

AT HOME"

SUN. TO THURS., MAY 27
Two Smash Cqlor Hits!

Eleanor Parker
Charlton Heston

"NAKED JUNGLE1'
Rosemary Clooney

Jack Carson
"RED GARTERS"

acquainted wit̂ i sheer, sheer Berk-

REGULAR
PRICI

" JBT ACQUAINTED"
S A l t PRICE

15 dtnUr, 51 gauge
(plain or dark warn)

30 dtdUr, 51 gauge
(plain t u n i )

\ pair
3 pair*
6 pplrs

1 pair
3 pain
6 paiii

$LO9
13.19
$6.14

$3.19
$6.24

f"
Store Hours:

Daily 9-6 — Friday Till 9 ,
Closed Wednesday Noon

Cfiristensfn'i
rr

07 W I/A s'/7f

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Tony CURTIS - Mary MURPHY in

"BEACHHEAD"
Plus Will ROGERS, JR. - Nancy OLSON in

"THE BOY FROM OKLAHOMA" *

" " SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

John HODIAK . Barbara BRITTON in / \

"DRAGONFLY SQUADRON" /
Plus Randolph SCOTT ln

"RIDING SHOTGUN"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Richard CARLSON - Julia ADAMS in

"Creature From The Black Lagoon"
PlIU Barry SULLIVAN - Dorothy MALONE in I

"LOOPHOLE"

ENDS THURSDAY

"Miss Sadie Thompson"1

"ROAR OF THE CROWD

FRIDAY & SATl'RD.W

In Technicolor

Randolph Scolt

"THE STRANGER
WORE A GUN"
"FLIGHT NURSE'

Added Friday Only
Hour of Color Carton r.-

—La.|« Show—
"EVIL MINDS'

Fliont
UrtontRITZ THEATRE

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

NOW—ALL FEATURES ON OUR WIDE SCREEN

LAST 2 DAYS—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,, MAY 19 - It

Hunt* tun
Bowery Boys

"PARIS
PLAYBOYS"

1,000,000 Volts of Hrutc
Force!

Itaw-Truth

"Riot In
Cell Block 11"

p

L

V

8

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, MAY 23, 24, 25

Rhonda Fleming

" Y A P PASHA"
AA

s
B»ud«lph Scott

"Rilling
^ii Technicolor In Wanier Color

MONDAY—"SEA SPRAY" D1NNKRWARK TO I.AD1KK

\VISUNfcHDAV 'HIKl! BAillROAV, MAY 2B, f\, ZB, tS'

JUrl Maiden Hnulette Uuddurd
p Jean Pierre Aumuiit

"Phantom of the L
Rue Morgue"

In Warner Color

V

8

Aumuiit

CHARGF. OF
THE LANCERS"

In Technicolor -

• X "

SUNDAY & MOND.M

In Technicolor
Alan Ladd

"PARATROOPER"
BOWERY BOYS

"PRIVATE EYES
STARTS TUESDAY

Lucille Ball

Desl Arnez

"THE LONG, LONG
TRAILER"

—Co-Hit—

' "COMBAT SQIAH

SHOWS NIGHTLV AT

WALTER READE

Perth Amboy Theatric

MAJESTIC
Daily 2 P. M. HI "• "

NOW PLAYINCi

MGM$ Ftnt Gre»t Mû  '
in Cinemascope

"ROSE MARIE'
Starring

Ann B l y t h e • Howard K ' 1

All N e w and In Col»r

STRAND
A WALTER HKAUK TIIK\H'

HI 2-983S

NOW THRU SATUKPA*

A Woman of Desire

Lana Turner in

TUKHill WHIST
' Technicolor ' .

— CO-HIT —

George Montgomery '"

Barbara Stanwyck
George Sanders in

"WITNESS 10 MURDEP
— t'O-UlT —

' UuUmedt
"MIS8 ROBIN
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now number more than 550,000 members
and continue to spread into every part of
the country. Those communities which do
not enjoy the benefit of the school safety
patrol organization are withoirt the services
of one of the really useful ofganieations
promoting safety developed in this country.

TALKS RESUMED Letter to the Editor

Usenhower and Taxes
.., .jiirnt Dwight D. Eisenhower, when
,n;iy questioned by reporteds on the tkx
i,,]l he signed April 1st, admitted the

; A ̂  not exactly what he had requested
,„. congress, but said there were two
,,,;, of argument on whether larger tax
I, would stimulate business or not and
,, ],,. had accepted the bill wholeheart-

l(, :(li(i reporters taxes have already been
, !,i, year by over $7,000,000,000 and
i ; jif.se are the largest tax cuts ever ef-

.i I in one year by any administration.
•, i'resident seemed to be particularly
,,;;iof this fact.
•l;A< means that billions of dollars here-
., : r collected by the Government will be
(1.:i!,!c to individuals and private busi-

•,!i the coming year. Some of this
...,,•, us sure to be used to expand and
i::.-;:,itr business, and therefore tax re-
! • .a.-, should help to keep the country's
, . ; , ss wheels turning at a good rate.
.• ;, true that the Eisenhower Adminis-
,,. n is facing another deficit and that it
r Try little chance of balancing the

bll)!-(t either this year of next. The tax
. and economies in government, which
., ijrcn achieved by the Republican Ad-
-..,!ration, are two certain planks in the
imiiliean campaign platform this year.
1,1,1 90 per eent of all the country's citi-

• .,:r in favor of both economies and tax

School Safety Patrols
! observance this month in Washing-
>v thousands of school safety patrol
•:;nrl brings to mind the accomplish-
s of school safety patrols since they
iicgun as a national undertaking in
intod States in 1928.

lirst police officer to start a safety
'! w;is H. 0. Rounds of the Detroit
i Department, who considered it a
[od of contributing to the .reduction of
truffic accidents in Detroit.

> efforts encouraged, Officer Rounds
(I expand the project in Detroit and
:. the State of Michigan and, in 1928,
•i:.ii headquarters > of the American
•:::ol)ile Association established a safety
.'ment and the school safety patrol
i lopted as one of its national projects.

most amazing accomplishment of
.'. safety patrols is the reduction in

' ,tftic accidents in the years since it
ito operation. The death rate among

• ' tourteen-year-old school children
• leased thirty-two per cent in the
:•••'.enty-five years. During that time
;• ,'th rate from other age groups in
'imtry increased by seventy-five per

- liool patrols had achieved nothing
'"is figure would be a most impres-

''•itiniony to their value on the Ameri-
! fit1 The Patrols in the United States

College Faculty Salaries

The drift of the country's "best minds"
from campus to commerce is a problem
with which the Council for Financial Aid
to Education is now attempting to deal. In
a recent survey the Council discovered that
top-ranking professors in American colleges
earn an average beginning salary of $5,554.

The Council also found that the median
of the highest salaries paid in the largest
private colleges Studied in a survey was
$6,000. Moreover, investigation shows that
salary increases for college faculty mem-
bers have not kept pace with the rise in
living costs in the last ten or fifteen years.

An example of this is best seated by the
report of the Council on conditions at a
large Eastern university. In 1940 the aver-
age salary in the liberal arts and engineer-
ing schools was $4,000. In the next twelve
years living costs rose ninety per cent. Sal-
ary increases accounted for a forty-five per
cent raise.

The result is that the average professor
in these departments at this university re-
ceived in 1952 the equivalent of a $3,000
1940 salary. After income tax, it amounted
to a $2,700 salary.

Those who are wondering why the best
minds in the country are drifting from the
campus to commerce will need to spend
little time over this example to see why the
drift is in progress.

The Council for Financial Aid to Educa-
tion, Inc., a non-profit, non-luna-raising
organization, was formed by leading busi-
ness men in an effort to encourage business
and industry to coma to the aid of private
colleges. Many businesses have responded
generously to suggestions of the Council
and we urge every business or Industry that
can afford it to do its part in the strength-
ening of these colleges,

Civil Defense Still Needed
Federal Civil Defense Administrator Val

Peterson recently told the nation's Gover-
nors civilian defense was still necessary and
feasible, Peterson spoke before a group of
the states' executives who had come to
Washington at the request of President
Eisenhower for White House conferences on
several issues.

The recent advent of the hydrogen bomb
has misled some people on the question of
civilian defense, Peterson says. The hydro-
gen bomb's appearance on the scene makes
civil defense more necessary than ever be-
fore, he said.

We agree with Peterson that the arrival
of the hydrogen bomb makes it even more
imperative than before to devise systems
of quick evacuation fr6m this country's
large cities. It is true that there is no ade-
quate defense against the hydrogen bomb
and, therefore, the only defense is to get
away from where it is exploded. Logical
targets for these bombs are large industrial
areas and the nation's largest cities.

In case of an enemy air attack, these
cities should be evacuated in a matter of a
few hours. Whether this is actually physi-
cally possible or not remains to be seen,
but if residents of the city are to be saved,
they will have to be evacuated.

Opinions of Others'

Editor, Carttfift PresH:
I have become a little tired of

having people »»y to me that they
hat* Cdrteret. hat* Ita smells and
smoke, ft* fogs, how they want
to move away from Carterrt. hope
they never see It wraln what has
it sot? Did you ever
nonsense?

To iw. Carter*? Is the mosV
wonderful town in the world
Know why? Bet you havpn't
(•minted, the blessings we hnvc ivnd
.^hnre m our town. What do we.
hue'1 First of all we have the
finest mxip of neighbors friends
and oltl/em in the world. We d i n t
(incriminate about your national-
ity and color.

Hfive you ever counted how
ninny factories there are h,ere for
imth men and women—'how many
bi1"!1 industries that are known all
I:\-IM- the world? My brother-in-
law was n Oermnn prisoner of
wur fnr twn years. When IIP wns
IMI his wny home on one of the
Inrce ships with thousands rf
other Gl's IIP went dewn Into the
ln)i!cr room nnd saw .huite turbines
uid boilers with the famous let-
ii'rs FWC, Do vou knnw whnt they
me,!!!1' Wliy. Poster Wheeler Cor-
poration, of course, What a thrill
to It'll his friends that they were
limit in his own heme town. Why,
seme sewlns factories uny their
wrmen employers more per hour
than some men make. Is that bad'.'

Hare you considered what fine
schools we have, both parochial
nnd public? School for retarded
children, private lessons for the

' .«ick children, night school for
adults, citizenship classes, free
eye examinations and free chest
x-rays, free rabies shots for do-,";'

Have you ever criticized the
Police Department? Do you real-
ize Wiat they are at your cull

v ••• i i IK'':> i'.iem straighten out
tin,i ,>r f,t m^ Our Police Atft-
IP1'.'1 le •;ir is also helping make
g; <1 .'•.li/cm of our children with
basi jnll tpjrns. dancing lesaofU.
picnics, minstrel show*. Christmas
Santa Claus. Easter pec hunt. etc.

hear such 1"llfs* activities tend to help the
boy und gtrl throusli the aire when
Uiey need guidance and- activities
the most

Have you thounht of our Flrtt
Aid SflMad' When that whistle
blows these men run, not walk, to
art the ambulance out quickly, for
they Know that a life In In the
balance Their equipment 1* the
latest and the best, tfrielr trsintnn
the newest. Miiny ytan ago, the
ambulance went to Mt. Sinai Hoo-
pltal in New York and brought
my sistej home. It WHS one of the
snowiest days we had In yt*r».
They wouldn't take a. nickel lor
the trip, not even «as money. Th«r
said, "Qlvfi it to us durinir the
annual drive for funds." Wouldn't
you call that A bleflslnir?

Are you criticising The factory
smells, the smoke, the gas? It
never toothers me much, (or I
know that we are a very impor-
tant industrial town In New Jer-
sey. -During the last depression
my dad1 worked two-three days a
week, but in some other towns
factories were closed completely.
Yes, we had some bad times: we
had our share of troubles, but we
have survived and' our town has
«rown In the past five years. How
many millions of dollars In wages
were earned by our citizens durlnt
the wnr years when you could
work all the overtime you wanted?
Everyone who wanted a lob had
line. So what's a little smoke once
in a while. I don't mind'.

Do you realize that Carteret Is
situated1 in a very wonderful way?

every minute of the day and n l * t Do you realize that we are one
to help you in your needs? Who hour drive from the largest city
can «et a doctor if you cannot get of the world—New York? Why,

4 *

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

one at night? The police of course,
Why is our Juvenile problem quite
vsmall here? Give the police credit.
too. They are on their toes dally
straishtenuiR out .children who
run amiss of the law. not realizing
they are getting into difficulty.
Who gives a kid a break—a second
chance? The ,police. How many
men and -women have come to the

'••''"»"AR1> MORE STABLE

so-called "Guaranteed
Wasp" has been lurking
"Ha long enough to have
letters — QAW. It ii now
»n stage by way o( cur-

i'WMflc union demands
'"'• electrical, automotive,
i"l lubber Industries. And
» Week magazine sees it
'•'Sjiop bargaining issue"

art outrageous demand?
n'asonable cftmand which

rejects?
, netther. For the

"'• guaranteed annual wage"
1 •''•' everything from plans

'- Imve been In healthy
"*m for yea»« to proposals

: " (:°uW destroy a business.
m<iustry no longer rejects

-l-liand the broad object-
1 inch lie behind it.

' the executive pice-presi-
"i the NorthwBgi Ohio In-
'''l Council; "We. as an em-

' " ^oup, are not necessarl-
"i)i»"sed to' an annual wage

"' And the Chamber of
" " " " « ' of the United States

u»^ released a study of the
'" ' '« which It concludes:

l h c 'act that the guaran-
•wmial wage (as propos-
>' union spokVwneM'jflOes
'raVide the aniwerfb our
ms should not deter in-
wl e-onipanles from ueil-

lludy ,of steps they can
|1J Provide more Job sta-

lL")a and Income secur-
punactaa duos

not mean doiiiB nothing els*. and slender plans by the other—
In. other'words, while, this or likewise for bargaining purposes,

that specific road may be' too Or the GAW may be used mere-
hazardous to travel, the destina- ly as a trading piece for other
tion, stabilizing employment, is more immediate demands. Menn-
worth the'search for dependable while a worthy idea'may suffer

violence.
"Toward more stable employ-

ment" might well be the slogan

TRENTON — Motorists who
abandon their cars on New Jer-
sey streets or highways, or wno
fail to have their vehicles In-
spected twice yearly could be
placed under arrest by local po-
lice and required to pay an as-
sortment of fines under the pro-
visions of bills scheduled for pas-
sage in the Legislature.

Five measures, sponsored by
Senator Bruce A. Wallace, Cam-
den Republican, at the request
of the State Division of Motor
Vehicles, would insert penalizing
machinery in present statutes
which heretofore never con-
tained proper methods for their
enforcement. As a result the laws
have been ignored by careless
motorists in all sections of the
State. The bills have passed1 the
Senate and are scheduled for ap-
proval by the General Assembly
when the Legislature reconvenes
on May 24.

Persons who abandon old cars
on public thoroughfares in Che
past escaped arrest and fines be-
cause the law provided they
could be penalized only if they
drove the unregistered car. Due
to the increasing number of mo-
tor vehicles permitted to stand
on the public streets after the
registration had expired, the
problem had (become serious.
Some police departments re-
,moved the vehicles tout expressed
concern as to their legal right
to do so.

Under another bill, if a motor-
ist does not have his car in-
spected twice yearly local police
may issue a summons and arrest
him. The measure also provides
the local magistrate may fine
him up to $100 for the first of-
fense and $200 for a second of-
fense, hi the present time the
State may only reclaim license
tags of uninspected vehicles.

Persons who start auto junk
yards without first securing a
license from the State Division
of Motor Vehicles may also be
picked1 up by local police and
fined from $25 to $100 or be im-
prisoned upjto 90 days, or both,
by another (change approved by
the Senate. The law has been on
the statute books for several
years, minus methods of enforce- .̂

ment.
For the first time, similar pen-

alties are also provided for dis-
regard1 of the law making it un-
lawful for any person to drive,
or permit any person to drive, a
commercial vehicle or bus more
than twelve hours on the high-
ways of New Jersey. All the
changes will be effective on
July 1.

TAXES:—Governor Robert B.
Meyner resents being labeled as
a "taxmonger" because he has
informed the Republican Legis-
lature that an additional $82.-
600,000 will be needed to pay the
costs of ordinary operational ex-
penses of the State Government
during the 1955-56 fiscal year.

The Governor chaises 'top
echelon Republican leaders have
seized upon his proposals to push
the candidacy of Clifford P.
Case, Rahway, G.O.P. candidate
for 'United States Senator. He
denied advocating any new taxes
but insists it is his duty as Gov-
ernor to lay the fiscal facts as
he sees them before the public.

The additional funds needed,
the Governor states, Include
$31,000,000 in State aid to edu-
cation; $23,500,000 to replace
surplus used for 1954-55 budget
obligations; $14,100,000 to pay
foreseeable increases in mainte-
nance and operational costs, and
$14,000,000 for a highway con-
struction program.

State Republican leaders have
decided to block the Governor's
program, and he charges they
also plan to make his proposals
the Number One" issuiyof the
congressional campaigns ahead.
The Governor insists the move is
"ridioulous" as neither Mr. Case
or Charles R. Howell, Demo-
cratic United States senatorial
candidate, will have anything to
do with new State 'taxes If either
is elected, " ,

CICADA:—The periodical ci-
cada, or 17-year locust, will 'be
absent from' tyejw Jersey this
year, according <to Dr. Harry B.
Weiss, Director of the Division of
Plant industry,* State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

In fact, Dr. Weiss claims, no
17-year locusts will emerge from

the ground in any appreciable
numbers until 1962, and after
that time until 1970. Last year
Brood X came up through the
ground after a seventoen-year
absence, in Mercer, Himterdon,
Somerset and Warren counties.
They were aLso found in very
small numbers in Atlantic, Bur-
lington, Gloucester, Ocean and
Salem counties.

Dr. Weiss states that the 17-
year locusts are generally found
in wooded areas as they do not
exist side by side with people
where human population is high.
There,, are qf course some excep-
tions.

Six broods of the periodical
cicada have been recorded- in
New Jersey, but Brood 2, due to

• make an appearance in 1962, and
Brood X of last year, are the
most numerous and widely dis-
tributed. Brood 2 lias 'been re-
corded in ever-y county in the
State at some time and Brood X
in all but Atlantic and Cape May
counties. They cause compara-
tively little damage to plants.

kings, queens, people from all over
the world are wishing that once
In their lives they could come to
visit our great New York. But for
us, why we only bother to go there
maybe four or five times a year,

Have I reminded you of the
good things we share in Carteret?
If I did. perhaps you too will have
a good word for Our Town, God

hChief of Police or the Maslstrate bless it—the best little town In the
and told their troubles to • thorn world—our Carteret.
and received good and sound aa- GENEVIBVE

MARR1AGK:--AtiirriasM may
be made in-Heaven, but at times
the New Jersey Legislature is
called upon to legalize them.

The State Senate, upon its re-
turn on May 24, will adopt the
Barnes bill designed to validate
the marriages of more than two
dozen couples -married by a mis-
guided divinity student of Flor-
hsyn Park without church or
legal authorization.

The General Assembly ap-
proved the measure on March
29 and after passing through the
proper process in the -Senate, the
bill is now poised for passage
when the law-making body re-
convenes. It was introduced by
Assemblyman William O. Barnes,
South Orange Republican.

(Continued on Page 8)

Competence Creates Confidence

The sloean which appears on our publicity:
"Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone" Is not
just an idle remark. Don't hesitate to contact our
office either by phone or personally for experienced
counsel on your insurance cover-ace.

Friendly Sert)iVe — As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE i INSURANCE

'"

routes.
There is reason td believe hat

responsible union leadership un-
derstands this, too. Economic'
Outlook, the Serious policy pub-
lication of the CIO, aaid ai few
months ago:

No one should lightly con-
clude that we are asking the
impossible. •. .--. Against this .^
background, we ask responsi-
ble and thoughtful considera-
tion of our proposals. We do ,
not have a perfect blueprint.
We have repeatedly askod for
joint study of revelant facts.
We welcome open-minded dis-
cussion of a l ternat ives . . . CIO
unions .' . . understand the
need of adapting the plan for
any particular Industry to its
realities. ,

If the search, could be kept on
the level thus set by leaders on
both sides, much good could fol-
low - and quickly, we are sure.
But the s«Jrch will often have to
run the gantlet of collective bar-,
gaining - a most useful process

one. ' •
in collective bargaining t h e

ethics of the horse trader rather
than those of the researcher too
often prevail. Plans made ex :

cesslve fur bargalninis purposes
may be P"t foiw»111 by ° " e s l d e

GLAMOR GIRLS

to headline and "GAW" to put
in smaller type. And the confer-
ence, not the bargaining table.
should be the first workshop, :

THE MONMOUTH STOKV
Ray H, Jenittns has been car-

ly ing out'his'Job as counsel For..;
the committee in the McCarthy
hearings with great diligence
and almost Inexhaustible pa-
tience., He is an enviable posi-
tion; and we would say that he
has conducted the Interogation
with a genuine, and on the whole
successful, attempt, to be impar-
tial.

Ray H. Jenkins has been car-
rying out- his pob as counsel for
the committee in the McCarthy
hearings with great diligence
and almost inexhaustible pa-
tience. He is in an unenviable
position; and we would say that
he has conducted the interroga-
tion with a genuine, and on^he
whole successful, attempt to be

"rfnufitiRi.
However, on the very flrst day

of the hearings we were disturb-
ed by the evidence from some of
Mr. Jenkins1 questions that he
assumed as a given fact that "as

(Continued on Page 8)
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H'mm-maybe you'd better change the oil too, w
you're about it.. .tfl «m*»"«r,

while

you re

• Financial Security,
t College for the Children, .
t A Home of your own,

• A New Car,
• New Furniture^ , <
t A trip abroad, I
• Other comforts

and luxuries of life?

Set your goal. Then reach it, the *ur* wiy,
through a Savings Account *M$il b*&t

Open Friday 4 lo 6 V, M.

Wooubridge National Bank
MiMBLK

Federal Keservc System
Federal Uepoult lueurtuiee Cori>uratiuH

,4'. ;., * •» ,
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CLASSIFIED
t I I M \ l , l IlKIT WANTF.II •

H A I A I 1-: . :ii hop Wiintcil. Chinese
II.11 iicfiir Hnnif I Woodl ir idfc

V.'<) K-:».f;i'i 5, 20

\V*\TKI) :i refined middle
:,• .• wiiiruin Interested in ftl-

i in liiuiiiciiil security. Car an
:,"!•: Write Box 13, C O this
i,., i ».> 9/20

I XPr>.KlF;rJcEU operators wanl-
di; port pny, steady work,

|il<iis:iii| conditions, paid vacutiun,
hciiiil.ivs mid insurance, Apply 31
(.'(Kike Avfimfi, Curteret.

4 / l « • 5/21

• MISCELLANEOUS

PAINT1NO and PAPERHANC1INO
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKAR3KI
109 Russell Street
Woodbrldge 8-0029

5/0 - 5/27

Woodbrldge 8-3032
LEO DRESSLER

PAINTER AND PAPERHANdER
75 Aven/'l Street

Avonel
Woodbrldge. 5/6 - 5/27

• WANTED TO BUV

I1AVK UUYFHS for one and two
family hmi.ws. If your house is

fui <-iiir, won't you (tftll me?
BERES

700 W. Orand Ave. Rohwny
Ha 7-3311

5/fl - 5/27

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE-
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Auent

217 Slate Slreft. Perth Ainboy
I'hmie Hlllcrest 2-1248

5/6 - 5/27

FOR SALE

GOOD USI'JD CLOTHING and
many secimd hand household

articles, Will also buy; what have
y;;if< Call HI-2-5220.

5-U, 20

FOUR PLOTS at the Cloverleaf
P.uk Cemetery, Wood'brldtie,

N. .1. Call Mrs. Buckley, 6400
Ati.mi .Street, West New York.
linidn 7-3(144. 5/13-5/27

ONE FAMILY HOUSE
Mir.hL rooim, hot water heat,

nut1 car tsurage: five lots.
Excellent Buy

C KHYSZEWSKI, Broker
Call CA-1-6623

5-14, 21

OKAY STOHK-LINE folrtinif car-
ii,ire, slightly .used. Best olTer.

64 Floieiue Avenue, Colonia, or
cull HA 7-0929. 5/20

I'.VK ROOM Cape Cod1 house
with attadSfd Kflrage,' oil

hi-at. "'•>' 120 x 140, at 63Rus-
,ill St., WojdbridKe. $11,000.00.

5-20

G O O D QUALITY, complete toed-
i lum suite, svfa<<bed, refitara-

t:»\ child:; crib, chain-drive flre
t i i rk, tricycle, and njlscellaneous
Items Rot oilers accepted, Call
RA-7-2:H5. 5-20

• WANTED «

PIANO Cabaret or Btudlo size—
lor basement. Cull RA 7-6258.

5/20

• MISCELLANEOUS •

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA 1-4825

V. J. TEDE8CO
0 FillmoreUkvenue

Carteret
. 5 / 2 0 - 6 / 1 1

ELECTRICAL construction, Indus-
trial work, houses wired, main-

tenance and repairs, No Job too
small. Call CA 1-4012 or EL 3-2079.

5/8 - 5/27

YOUNG PIANO • TEACHER at-
tending Eastern Conservatory of

Music und Arts, planning for
recital of pupils In New York in
December. Advanced students ac-
cepted; Also would like t;> accom-
pany sinners or voice students,
can be included In the program.
CA-1-0462. 5-20. 27

DARAOOo AUTO DRIVING
fICHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard,

Call Hlllcrtst 2-7365
Charter 9-1191.

5/6 - 5/27
IF YOUR DRINKING has become

a problem. Alcoholics A p
ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P, O. Box, 253,

5/8 - 5'27

FRANK H. FUEDNER
General Contractor

RoofliiK - Alterations
PaintiiiK and Decora tin),'

Dormer windows a specialty.
All work priced rl^ht.
Phone WO 8-0672-M

5'20, 5/27

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND: Pair of eyeglasses, iiray
rims, trimmed with silver, i]i

parkini! lot in roar of College Inn,
Main Street. Owner may have
them by calling at the Indepen-
dent-Leader office, 18 Green
Street, Wooclbrldgf. 5/20

• FOR RENT •

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle-
man. Convenient to buses and

trains. 7 Moore Avenue, Wood-
bridse, 5-20

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

The proposed law would1 vali-
date all the marriages performed
over a six-year period by John
Vanderjfi'oef, a student pastor
who did not realize he lacked
power to perform marriages.
Many of the couples now have
children, but when the Barnes
bill passes the 'legislature thtlv
marriages will be legal as the
measure imposes validity retro-
actively to the daite he performed
them.

RACING:—Night racing at the
Freehold Raceway, a harness
track, which has pari-mutuel
betting, Is a probability this
summer.

The New .Jnr.wy I^Rlsl.ilme is
pondcrini! WIT a bill wliMi
would icpRllw nltrhl harness rnc-

ii\K, but would not. urn nt. such
imihoT'ty to the three running
tracks nt, Cnmden, Atlantic City
nnd Ornnport . The measure.
Inlioduced by Senate President
W. Steelman Mathis, Tom«
River, had nine of the eleven
votes needed for passage In the
Senate lust week.

The Freehold Raceway Is now
Authorized to operate harness
racing on 50 clear days from Fri-
day, Auftuat 6, through Wednes-
day, October 12. If th« proposed
law Is approved, night racing will
prcbably replace weekday rac-
Inn, except Saturdays when the
horses will be put to work In the
daytime.

At the present time, Oarden
State Park, near Camden, is
operating until May 31, and wiH
reopen from October 9 to No-
vember 6. The Monmouth Park
track at Oceanport, near Long
Branch, will open Saturday,
June 12, and continue through
August 9, R Monday, for fifty
days of racing. The Atlantic City-
track will operate from Tuesday,
August 10. through Wednesday,
October 6, for fifty days.

JERSEY JKJ8AW:—Governor
Robert B. Meyner is planning a
trip to the Far East this summer,
•but he admits It is still in the
discussion stage. . . . Mall-order
firearms sold at prices unusually
attractive and well •within the
financial reRCh of minors should
be investigated by Federal nu-
thorl'ties, Attorney General dro-
ver C. Riclwnan claims. . . . State
Treasurer Archibald S. Alexan-
der has placed an additional
1,200 public employes iii New
Jersey under Federal Social Se-
curity. . . . Milk production in
New Jersey has registered a
sharp upturn the past few weeks,
Hie Stale Office of Milk Industry
announces. . . . William J. Dear-
den, State Motor Vehicle Direc-
tor, reports that 85.6 per cent of
'the cars registered In New Jersey
for 1954 are covered toy liability
and property damage insurance.
. . . New Jersey's traffic death
toll has climbed to 230 this year,
the State Bureau of Traffic
Safety reports. . . . A runaway
slave •warrtCnt,. written and signed
by Judge William Hancock in
1767, has been presented to the
Hancnek House a-t Hancock's
Bridge, which is operated by the
State. . , . New Jersey farmers
are planting about 22 per cent
less acreage to cannery tomatoes
this summer than in, 1953, the
State Department of Agriculture
announces. . . . The New Jersey
State Chamber of Commerce
suggests that because of their
vital interest, all segments of
organized labor and business ser-

• Electrical Contractor t

JQHN CIPQ
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

No Job Too Small •

Telephone:
Woodbridge 8-3241

South Amboy 1-1043

Peach Pie?
The "RJCHES OF NEW JERSEY" tells you about

the luscious pejjehes that grow in the Garden

Slutf. We tell youj how to tieete them, how to

run them, how to make them into jun^ and jellies

and how to use tlieni hi delicious degftrn

book M full of information about the

ugrinilturat products of New Jersey. If

you did not get ti copy lust year, eend for

one now. Fill'ii) and mai| the coupon.

PUBLIC 5EHVICI ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

I!L oni 1311, 10 Paili'Pldii, Niwark, N. J.

,tyl>9" >»P^ m« o copy of "Tin ftithti ol Niw

Wit book Hilt noil
O fflffo It

, Jtney . ,

Nguii

<

PVfcUCfi

j

BSERVl[CE,

^ 4 5** ,'

vice nrgnniMtionfi join In dis-
cussions to achieve the desirable
r,l>Jpct!ve of fuller pmplyoment

. The 32nd Nnl.innnl Horn?
Festival of the Niirthcastern
Sinwsof Amerltn, to be held
Sinners of America, to be held
Armory, will kcvno!f attractions
for vacationers In New Jersey at
the end of May. . . The State
of New Jersey has $490,271,614.33
In the United States Treasury
marked for Its unemployment
fund. , , . OovRmnr Meyner be-
lieves that "sound-Uilnktaj"
New Jersey residents anxious to
aid their local churches and fra-
ternal \organlMtIons, will not
patronize the large bingo games
being held in New York City.

Opinion of Othersp
(Continued from Kdit.nrl.il
a i-PKiilt of the M'l iatnr 's ef for ts

at least 3D civilian employers
HI. Fort Monmniith were either
fired or .suspended because of
their Communistic leunlng.s or
background." We thought that
Mr. Jenkins was assuming too
much. Subsequent testimony by
Secretary Stevens helped place
the Monmouth affair in proper
perspective. But on Monday of
this week Mr, Jenkins returned
to his old theme and in terms
that require further clarifica-
tion,

If we understood him correct-
ly, what Mr. Jenkins suggested

on Monday was that, aiiy pcisdii
suspended as a Security risk was
automatically •- if temporarily

branded us a subversive. He
went nn )• make the equally sur-
prising comment that Senator
McCarthy had been "vindicat-,
I'd," in so far as the Monmouth
hearings were concerned, if his
efforts had "resulted In the sus- i

pension of one or more bad se-
curity risks." . . .

Government employes a r e
suspended a$ security risks not
because they we subversive but
becnuse' It Is suspected that they,
are bad security risks or perhaps
because they might turn out to
be, in the broadest possible defi-
nition of the word, subversive. If

a K i i V i j r n i i i r i i ! e m p l o y i i i c , , . i . . r
derogatory Information In his
flic that bears further examina-
tion lie will be suspended. But
the act of suspension does not
make him guilty of anything. I
The whole point of t.!\a Army's
complaint against the way Mr.
McCarthy conducting the Mon-
mouth investigation Is that he '
failed In his public statements I
to make this differentiation.

On the4 basis of suspensions,
Mr. McCarthy talked about es-
pionage as if it were ft proven!
fact. It has not turned wit to be '
a proven fact. Not one of the 35
cases of suspension since last
August has yet resulted In dis-
charge; nnt one, so far as we

klin* iruol.Pd Mplimag.-1 oi ui
loyally; not one Involved
"Fifth Amendment" case. ,

We have Mr. Stevens' swim,
testimony that in Just one. of it,,
3(1 cases the McCarthy commii
tee "did devolep certain dero:>:i
tory Information of a minor na
ture which was not known i(l
the Army at .that time." Aim
even In this Instance "the mis.
pension which occurred In thm
single case was based upon th,.
Information already available m
Army flies, upon a further Inve .
tlgatlon conducted by the FBI,
and upon statements made by
that employe before the com-
mittee In executive session:
New York Times

- f -

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry

JOHN GLASSER
Carpenter and Builder

(i-\RACES ATTICS - BASE-
MKNTS • ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE-
PAIRS ^

2 TRACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

JALOUSKE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Without Obligation

Metuchen G-fd.iS

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wnysidt Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

I'linnr Wmidhridcf R-1S71

• Funeral Directors

Get Our Estimate on
HOMES • OARAGES •

ROOFING • PORCHES
JALOtlSEE ENCLOSURES

DORMERS • ALTERATIONS
CHIMNEYS • FIREPLACES

BRICK STEPS t SIDEWALKS

Call T. HANBY
ME-G-5128

Clothing

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Curterrt 1-5715

FLYHN & SON
I IINEK.U, HOMES
Established 31 Years
423 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbrldge 8-1889

Woodhridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Lawn Mowers

Pet Shop

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCliff FOR SALE

Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

Glazing

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Block from Victory Bridge
SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS

We Specialize In
Hard-to-Flt Shorts, Stouts

LOW FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY A^E. AVENEL

NATSMITH&SON
570 Amlioy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEED • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE * PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

IDEAL
Construction Co.

89 SHARON AVENUE, NIXON

ATTICS • DORMERS
PORCHES • GARAGES
ROOFING AND SIDING

'HEADERS AND GUTTERS
! MASON WORK

1 Free Estimate • Terms
1 Call CH-7-2108

Concrete

A-IH H

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterprooflnt

Lime - Brick -Cement - Plaster

RatUan Mercantile

'Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERT M AMBQTf, N. I •

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting (

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON
Druggist*

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. 3.

MS54

Home Improvements

'845

GARAGES
12 x 20, cement floor, sheathing,
siding or shinties to match your
house, % windows, over
head door, Only

also

ADDITIONAL ROOMS
(Over Garage)' 10 x 16

completely finished, $
Only

also

ENCLOSED PORCHES
12 x 14 (no screens or
windows) Only

CONTEMPORARY
BUILDERS INC.
11242 Springfield Avenue

Iifvington, pj. J.
TEL. ESSEX 4-H70

PARKWAY MOWER SHOP
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

and Repaired
R.F.D. 2, Box 127 ,

(East Avenue, Colonia)
RAHWAY, N, J.
Fulton 8-3842

HF,RMAN"NEUMANN, Prop.

All Work Guaranteed

• Moving and Trucking
• Radio & TV Service •

Complete Moving Jab
3 Rooms $J5 S Roomi |SS
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage SO D a n Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway
7-5914

Musical Instruments t

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy,

Complete Line i f i

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shop

THOMAS BRITT
MASON

Sidewalks • Curbs
Driveways • Patios

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Cajl CA-1-647,2

3 Elmwood Avenue, Carteret, N, J.

FORMICA -
Counters • Sink Tops
Custom Built Cabinets

Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine
Natural or Select White Birch

FREE ESTIMATES
Call CA-1-7219

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Qakwood Avenue, Carteret

CANARIES
Yellow, Orange,

White,

Pink Frosted

ALL KINDS OF FINCHES
FARRAKEETS ['

Normals and Rarcs i
Opalines • Lutlnos

Albinos • Yellow Facts
ALL TOP QUALITY BIRDS

AT LOWEST PRICES!

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 N.E.W BBHNSWICK AVENUE
PE&JU AM0OY - UI 2-341

SPECIALS ON

T R O P I C A L FISH
WHITE CLOUDS 3S«
GOLD BARBS 35c
ANGEL FI8H 39i
SUMATRANUS 4»
PEARL DANIO8 : 25i
PUMK and FILTER
Incl. glass wool, char-
coal, and hubc — Com-
plete

If You're Looking for

QUALITY
See us—we1 carry only tn» ttnea

in Pet» and Nttlonallj

Known Supplies.

GUTH PET SHOP
B0 Rooaevelt Ave. CA-1-41)7

A Satisfied
Customer

Is Our
Best

Advertise-
ment

Closed W*d.

Afternoon!)

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 MAIN STREET
0|>p. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE S-1G01
Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

i Plumbing and Heating <

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone!:
Woodbridee 8-0594 or 8-S026

621 LINDEN AVENUE

WoodbridKC, N, i.

Service Stations t
Holohan Brothers

GARAGE
Calso Products

Phone

Woodbridee 8-0064 and 8-0533

Corner Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes
Woodbrldge, N. J.

ALL TYPES OF
PLUMBING

AND PLUMBING REPAIRS ,

MODERATE PRICES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL PIPEFITTING

C M I T U PLUMBING
O I Y I I I I I ft HEATING

Phone WO 8-3098
80 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

t Sporting Goods

'The Best Is Always the Cheapest"

CALL

RAHWAY

1-7156
COLON IA

Radio & Television
20% Discount

On Small Tubes

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
, Batteries

» 34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Be Ready!

GET
THAT
REEL
FIXED
NOW!

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished.
ireased and Adjusted ••• $ 1 .50
or Only *

(plus parts, if needed)
We Have - In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
t MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Fish. Birds, Mammals

• FISHING LICENSES
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Ou/ Trophies

DlinV'C FISHING TACKIF
lUJUl V AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS' «
256 Monroe Street, Rahwaj

Telephone RA 7-J894

Railings

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3148

t Roofing and Siding t

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnlnc and Sheet Metal Work

/Rooflnt, Metal Celllnjs and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8.1246

• Service Stations t

TDWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

490 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

We're Spedall*U In

• Chrysler Products
• Bear Electromagnetic

Wheel Alignment
t Tune-ups by Precision

Machines
• Brake Service
•-Transmission Service

TFL. WO-8-9SM

COMPLETE
CAR

SERVICE
Motor Tuning,

Wheel
Balancing,

Front F.nd Alignment,
Vedol Safety Check Lubrication

Federal Saftiride Tires

BEISEL'S TYDOL
&ERVUE

AMBOV AVE. AT GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE 8-9344

Taxi

WO. 8-02OO
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES

First M Mile 15>

Each Additional '4 Mile . . 10'

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
441 PEARL ST. WOODBRIPUl

Upholstering

A B IG S A V I N G
Reweb and Rebuilt

Chair Seat - $9.00
Sofa Seat - $18.00

General Reupholstery
and Slip Covers

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVKNI'R »VENE1
€ALL WO t - lUt

Used Cars.

Better U ars

BERNIE AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

J . IVI. G>
jf

AVENEt, N. J.
We Buy Cars for Junk

immediate Pickup
cA-l-7314—Mick

6
' . . . » . - . > * • *

* • •
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It I ' ! ' ' " t ,
t w Vn Police
„', •niomns1 memory

p pii.isburnh driver

,',;, u'ii.v out of Pftylnsj

; ; ' i n r h'y declni-IHK tlit't

' .,„,(,.,- wns broken and
. kl, i,ls nickel. Thomas
;',,„, license numbei on

the man walked
\ , uuoiigh his files to
" ,1,1 tickets bearing the

. r i w red-faced vis-
".'i,; in buck fines.

„. »NK FOOT!
u . l < s -- Will Clndei-
,„!,'„. to the local lock-
l i r holding a shoe, for
',„„(, waiting for the
, i j m ' ji, por ldentiflca-

](',i i, dainty Klass sllp-
|l(,,.|y loafer. size B'/J.

n I I.I, IOSKS WEIGHT.

..poicr Mo.—.1. W. Al-
1 ,,l]m\ a hog which had

,',, f,om his farm for 38
" ",;,,. hottom of a dry

."Veil Although weak
•'„' .. m ,,()()d condition. Its
, ' ,|(,wn from 250 pound,

SIIKT11H-- S SM>
HIJPHWOR COURT OF NEW

N

;,F<;.\T, NOTICES IKdAI, NOTICES' I.KGU, MlTH hS . NO'ITI IS

,,CAI, NOTICES

. 0,, Ji

:,i;oW

S SAI.F.
„ , OF NBW JERSSY,

IVIHION. MIDDLESEX
\\ No. F-381-51. EVE
'•• 1'iulntllt. and AN>

Kl ANNIE PEDKOW
lyr (endatitB. Writ 0

!„. mis of mortgaged

,„,
Writ

'inii'dellvered. I will
nubile vendue on
THE NINTHJMY

NINETEEN
.;,',',' KIV m T Y - F O U R
, ,..' ,»•„ o'clock by the then

v.iuhird or Daylight 9av-
• 1,1- ittcnioon o! the sal
..nil's office In the Clt

. ,, *lrk, N, J.
". run.: ir.ict or parcel 0

ni\f i hereinafter pnrtlcu
V "nTuiit-, lyiriK and belni

. " . . ] , (if L'arteret. In thi
-,.,,i.iicsi-x and SIBte of New

'. ind flfslnnatfd as Lot
, ,,.rtiilii map entitled

..' , , ! • ; ol J Steinberg, tit-
'•• r , . , . , I'onniy. N. J., date<

"uli' by 1-red F. Slmoai
, .v , .u . N J." and whlcl
i,nl m the Ofllcc ol th

..,, nuiiKV of Middlesex
N pu

COUNTY, hocki'l Nil V l:'.n-5,i KIF1; T
NATIONAL HANK IN CAtlTKHKT, :\
hflnkliiK nsnoclntlon, PlnlnilfT, nml (1 I,
HFXD8. Limited, y <lnr[nirntlon of Now
•terwy, et al.. I)i>rrndniitn Writ oT f.xe-
''Utlon for the «ili> of mortitaKiwI prem-

M cintpil April 27, 1954,

By vlruie of the nbovn stated Writ,
me directed i\nd delivered I will

POB* to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE NINTH DAY

OP JUNE. A. D. 1954,
the hour of 1 o'doclt by the then

evulllnn (Htundnrd or Dnyllght Sav-
Rl time, In the-afternoon ot the aalil
y, nt tho Sheriff* Office In the City
New Brunswick. N. J,

All the followliiR truer "or paRel of
nd and the premises hereinafter pur-
r.nlarly deKrlhed, slumte, lying and

In the Borough of Carteret In the
omity ol Middlesex and State of New
irsey: .

Beginning nt i pnlnt In the ea»terly
me of E Street distant four and thlr-
en-hundredth» feet southerly from

he northwesterly corner of lot #9 In
31ock M3 us the same Is laid down

^ a mop entitled "Map of Property of
ury N. Bhotwell, mude by William S.

lawson. surveyor, In August. 1691," and
iled lrt the Middlesex County Clerk's
nice; thence easterly parallel with the
•»r line of said lot m and lot #10

•espectively, as the same nre laid out
in laid map forty-five and slity-ieven
nnidretlths feet to a point; thence
Kfutherly nt fl([ht anjjles to the last
•ourse twenty-two and seventeen hun-
Iredths feet to a point: thence easterly
X right angles to the last course four
md thirty-three hundredths feet to a
)olnt In the easterly line of tald lot

thence •southerly along the same
seventy-three and seventy hundredths
feet to a point In the noHhwly line
f A Btreet; thence westerly «loni{ the

wine fifty feet to the Intersection
thereof with th» said Easterly line of
S Street: thence northerly along the
«ld easterly line of E Strut ninety-
five and elghty-«v«n hundredths leet

the point or plfto* of beginning.
Being part of lot #» and #io in Block
**" on said Map, The aforesaid A Btreet

now known as Kami Street, and the
iforesald B Btreet Is now known as
aalem Avenue.

Being the premises commonly known
*nd dealgnated as No. 51 Essex Street
Carteret, N. J.

Tht approxlmatt amount or the Judg-
ment to be satl«a*d by said sale Is the
nim of Twerjty-slx Thousand Nine
Hundred Sixty-three («S«,M3.00) Dol-
ars, together with the costs of thin

Together with all and singular the
rights., privileges, hereditaments and

anywise appertaining. *"

ROBERT H

ABRAHAM D. OLASS.
Attorney.

C. P. 5-14. 21, 28; «-4

JAMISON,
Sheriff.

J . und more
i,,(i IIS follows:
,i .1 ij.iint ill the South
.mm- Mercer) Street 35i

:-,IIII the Intersection
iic of D (now M«rcei

.,. K.isterly lln« ol Mwl
. running U) Soutfierl
,!inics from D (now He

..el: tiunc* (*) B
,•: v;th D tnow Mtrce
•d .i point; thenc« ru

-!,IT1V mid parallel wl
nijfU course, 100 feet to

il HI' ol D (now Mercer)
vnre i4i running WeBt-

s.ntiherly line o( D mow
• in fen to the point or

:•••:, ;.,,-s commonly known
.I .is No 30 Merc-er Street,

,in.iie amount of the Jiid((-
.•i-hci! by sild uile is the
;i 'I'liaiiHund Forty-three
j.M.irs tosether with the

': nil iind ilnguler the
r^r.,. hereditament! and
,. thereunto belonging or
i licrtulnlntf

ItimEHT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

BOROUGH OF CARTKRKT,
NOTICE TO VOTKKS.

In accordance with provisions of an
Act Entitled, "An Act to Regulate Elec-
tions,- (Title 19:31-13. Revised Statutes
of l»3»i, together with the Amendments
and Supplements thereto, the following
names will be removed from the per-
manent registration binders In t'.ie
BOROTOH OF CARTERET. unless
vowrs , uppwr personally before the
MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD OF
ELECTIONS, Room 708, Perth Amboy
National Bank Bulldlny, Perth Amboy.
New Jersey, on or before September
23rd, 1954, If they wish to vote at the
Oeneral Election on November 2nd,

and prove to the satisfaction of
the Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tion.!, that they are residents of the
BOROUOH OF CARTERET, and en-
titled to vote.

The follovlni names were removed
for the reason that pottcards mailed
to them, at their lam known address,
have been returned by the Postal Au-
thorltlM. Indicating that they no longer
reside there,

MIDDLESEX COUNT? BOARD
OF ELECTIONS,

By: HILTON C.'BLOOM,
Chairman.

WALTER J. RIELLEY,
Secretary.

CARTERET
ADVERTISED. 1*13.

Mrs. Frances, 8 Liberty St.(37.44 Abaray

M h i t I lit, Ml • l.< In , . lh f ( ( i i i t n l | . h .

A n r l ^ r ^ n i l , A i i h n t F .1 .!fi t . l l i r r l v Mt

ATMi^rnt is t . M i s M n / r | . Ill RI.F.PX M

M m l n t , E R I I H T , in W h l l n m n Avi'

Ilftl(is>h. f l r o r i ' i ' 4:i I ' l T K h t n i ; Avp
Honat'h, Mrs Mnrv. fi'2 I.uwcll :-t
Fionnrh. Slnnlrv .1 , M Unveil HI
Bnr»nrru1c. Tliemlorr-. nil With St.
Barbim-nik, Mrs, Julia, M T'prshlne Avo.
Etamcr, Mr» Mllrtml. in Dslbert HI.
Baron, Olnrtys, 12f> PprRlilng Ave.
HariliH, Mrs, I.nurn. 36 Hudson St.
narlliB. Joseph C . 103 Union St.
Uattershell Francis A , 69 Larch St.
Battorshdl. Ell/abeth M«ry,J19 Lurch Rt,
Blrn. Mrs, Julia, 128 Perahliig Ave.
Biro, Hev, Mlrhnel, 129 PernhlnK Ave,
Blnnchard, Mrs. Brtlth. 40 Locust St.
Blnnchnrd. Sidney W.. 40 Locust St.
Dojcrjifc, Mrs BeTcrlr a.. TO Post Blvd
Borla. Miss Josephine. 33 Wirren St.
Borys, Miss Stephanie. 33 Warren St.
Branher, Sophie, 90 Pulaskl Ave.
Brady, John T.. 15 OeorKe St.
Brady. Leo P.. 15 Oeorite St.
Brady, Alfred V., 15 Oeorge St.
Brachka. Mm Bnrbnra, 25 Emerson St.
Brechkn. Albert. 300 Carterpt Ave.
Brechkii, Mrs Louise. 306 Cartcret Ave.
Brown. Rudolph. 38 Essex St.
Brown, Anthony J.. 59 CarWret Ave,
Buczkowskl. Mlchncl, 47 Locust St.
Burnk. Jonfph W., 32 Edwin St.
Burnk, Mrs. Bltinche, 32 Edwin St.
Buralt, Konstantyn,'32 Edwin St.
Burak, Mrs. Mnry, 32 Edwin St.
Byrne. Joseph J.. 16 Curteret Ave,
Cap, Francis S.. I l l Longfellow St.
Chatleei, Joseph J . 153 High St.
Chatlese. Mrs. Vlritltiln. 153 High St,
Cherepskt. William S.. 23 Wirnn St,
Chervennlt. John, 48 Warfen St,
Chervennk. Andrew. 48 Wnrren St.
Chohanln. George, 34 Rooievelt Ave.
Chomlckl, Gcorue, 52 Lowell St.
Collins, Timothy J.. 534 Roosevelt Ave.
Costello. Mrs Rose. 15 Perahlnif Ave.
Costtllo. Eclwnrd J.. Jr.. 15 Pershln^

Ave.
Cztne, Mrs. Ether. 75 Edwin St.
Day, Mrs. Mary, 24 Atlantic St. •
Dlxon, Roosevelt, 39 Essex St.
Dowdell, OeorKO D,. 3 Washlntfton Ave.
Dunfec, Mrs, Iclnbellc, 37 Washington

Ave.
Dunfee, John Alfred, 37 Washington

Ave
Dunham, Mrs. Stelln. 23 Wnrren St.
Elko. Mrs. Gertrude, (16 Washington

Ave.
Elko, Harry a., 66 Wnshlniston Ave.
Feehan. John D., 84 Carteret Ave.
Peehun. Mrs. Mary Ann. 84 Cnrterct Ave.
Pelh, Richard, 74 Emerson St.
Pe2Za, Joseph, 15 Pfrshln'-! Ave.
Plske. Robert L., 75 Post Blvd.
Plske. Mrs, Edith H.. 75 Post Blvd.
Pranko, Mnrle, S48 Cnrteret Ave.
Preund, Mrs. Frlerisi. 87 William St.
Preimd, Chnrtes R.. 87 William St.
Oalnrcl. Robert P., 535 Roosevelt Ave.
Oec«l, John, Jr.. 71 Edwin St.
Oecsey, Wllllnm, 13 l.utayetle St.
Oeiiovese. Victor A., 17 Claitss St.
Qeorne, Mrs, Mtify A., 72 Atlantic St.
George. Edward R-. 72 Atlnntlc St.
Oesten. Julius J., 33 Hermann St.
Qeiten, Mrs. Zcrallne, 33 Hermann St
Gibson, Anna P., 55 Delnwatc Ave.
Gibson, John E.. 55 Dclnwnrp Ave.
Glllesple, Oeorice. Jr., 147 HIBI) St.
Qlllesple, Fanny, 147 Hli?h St.
Ollllgan, Richard J., 73 nrnnt. Avp.
Ollllgan. Mrc Helen M., 73 Grant Ave.
Ooldstone, Miss Toby, 550 Hooiwveii

Ave.

Oomes, Antonio P.. 85 Wafrcn St.
Omen, Ernest J., 37 Frederick St.
Omen, Mrs, Dorothy, 37 Frederick St.
Oregus. Mrs. Marie, in Cook'e Ave.
Oregus, Vincent R., 19 Cooke Ave.
Orovas. Charles W . 4U Warren St.
Qrunlt, Oustavc O.. Jr.. 18 Lelck Ave.
Onnnells, Annu, 42 Hermann St.
Ourney, Joseph John, 40 Pubiskl Ave.
H.itcher. Mrs.-Vldise, 48 Union St.
Hutcher. Frank. 48 Union St.
Hlerhuger, Prnncla. Pmillne St,
Hill, Ottls C 41 Essex St.
Hudak. John, 63 Pulaski Ave.
Huffman, Alfred 8 . 65 Dorothy St.
Huffman, Mrs. Madeline, 65 Dorothy St.
Hmulk, Edward J,, 24 Huyward Ave.
Jackson. Mrs. Helen M., 65 Pershlng

Ave.
Jncobtf Mrs. Bertha M.. 81 Holly St.
Jewers, Mrs. Matilda, 25*Thornull St.
Johnson, Mrs. Ida. 33 Essex St.
Johnson, Solomon, 33 Essex St.
Jurick, Mrs. Dorothy M., 55 Sabo St.
Kahley, Stephen, 556 Roosevelt Ave.
Kahley, Mrs. Ruth, 556 Roosevelt Ave.
Kftrasykowskl, Walter, 44 Christopher

St.

Kathe, Mrs Louise. 16 Cypress St.
Kayden, Ben R.. 20 ̂ alfiu Avi*
Kuzinlerskl Wnllnce J.. 20 Roosevelt

Ave. J

K i c / i n l r r i k t M l f n i l l i i . H (

A d MLMHSIIT
MrMilsli>r
McMurr\.

A n u m , ,l(' K^SPT ;,(
F l i c r i i 4(1 < ' u r i t ' r e l • \
,1 Ml C n r i ' T P i Av*1

l . u i h p r . M W u r r p n s t
Rl l^ i ib i . t l i K i i r o l u i . M

K("s,;irr, Mrs Iloli u M , 74 n." inin
Kfs.ilrr. Frnnk I... Jr 74 neriiiird l

Kllvk, Julin VI ^ ' a r r r i i 'M MIKIIK-II. Rll^iibi>tli Kurnhn, 'h\ I o, n i
Klsh, Wllllnm. 'II <'ookr Avi" St
Klshl tk ('Uiirlm .1 . 110 Wlllliun s i Mnnninn .Inhn V i n I.nuKftllow M
Kllllllk. HtfVPn, 2!> llorinilllli Hi. Miimumi. \U\\ Hmr. 11.1 LuilH'rl'.ow s t .
Kulin. Wnltrr. 48 [.OWPII Kl Mulwlrk, Htrie, n HOOSPTPII AVI>
Kutnev. Mrs HO-.P Mnrlr, II I.lnrnln MfdwIcK, Mrs Irfiif, 39 Ronsevtlt Avr

Ave, I Mess, Krnnccs K , 1(1 Post Blvd.

Ln<-7,ko. Mlnhnel, 104 LomtMlow St.

Co'i f t
I i

Metwer. Kdwlnn, 29'Harris St
Metngrr. Robert P.. M Harris 9t

Laslo. StfVf, 76 Lincoln Ave.

slo. Mrs. Julia. 7(1 Lincoln AVP. I Mlsdom, Mrs. Mnry Ellis. 78 Lincoln

Lauriwn. Mrs Margaret, 71 Wllllnm St . ' Ave,

Cnurt
Osm, John .1 . Mi KM. V r-'
Piipp. Mrs Helen, fll Fdwui s i
Perry. Hnrold A. 15 Lurch M
l*prr>, Mrs Jrmnnn M I S Lurch Hr
Phillips. Htpphi'ii, ,!r . 10 (Ipiirnr at
Polltoskl. Mrs Ixittle M , Ii5 OP^TKP
Polltotkl. Edward J , U5 Oeorgp Nt
RillMUl Lois Jenrt. 197 Prfshlnil Aviv

Miller. Olurn Jensen. 45 Klinwood Ave. Htlsnn Beverly. 197 Pprshlnii st

Laursen. John O.. 71 William St
Lrnarl, Mrs. Mary. 80 Maplp St.
Leimn. John, 20 Emejson St.
Lenart. Mre. Martha. 20 Emerson St.
Lf«rs. Walter. J» Essnt St.
Limn, Margaret. Willow drove Trnller

Court
Llnd, Kenneth P., 20 Pulaskl Ave.
Lowe, Mlllard E., 39 Essex 81.
Lynch, Harry A , 18 Pulaskl Ave.
Mr-Cull, Mrs. Margaret. Dnlbert St.

Rskiml. Mrs Mnry 7 Edwin St
Kakosl. Jose\ih A . 7 Edwin s t
Renko. John. 241 Wnihlnuton Ave
ResKo. Mrs, Marnnrei. 241 W;isliliiKtnn

Ave
Rylel. Joneph Wlillam. 78 Puhiskl Ave
9«h«lclk. John R. M Holly Rt
Snlltoskl Mrt. How 265 Hiimlolph St.

Bleanor, 3«7 Carterrt Snrlk. Mrs. Row, SJ Pulnkl AVP.
Sarlk. Paul. 82 Pulntkl Avp

Mlwloin, William J.. 78 Lincoln Ave.
nfcoura. Mrs Cnthtriiip, 329 Corteret
I " A»P.

Mnura, Anthony. 339 Carteret Ave.
I MncutKTTtlo. Wllrlnm B.. Ml CnHMrt

Ave.
Murr-lnrello. Mrs

Ave ... ^ ... .
Nemeih. Julius. Sr.. 45 Pershlug Avf HclienfR. Mrs. Adtllf, n Post nivd
Nlsdbiiln, John Mlrhuel, 93 Sharot St. Hrhonrk. Theodorf. 73 I'nsl nivd
Oliver. John E,. 1S4 Prederlrk St. Skfrchek. Mrs. EIU, 32 Clinr;cs Pi

I KfMI, N O T K I S

i S In ik iK. A i L l i i u p i t i ' i ' I1B HtTn . i i h - i
siiii!•!, i , M'irii v. I • t
Mmln.mi, Mr I lu .!!•- 1 I.tn i r i ,

I Skii'ii Miv K!l.':ih'tn. B'l Minrnt s t

I smiiliKii. Mt j Anna, 4.'. Klinwiriii A»I
HIMOIIKK M I H Helen, 4.'i Rlmwrififl Avf
Soil Wllllnm. 4!l Mnrrrr St
atff> Mrs Violet. 5« rinlwrt si
Hteelr Thoma*. 20 DalbfM. St '
Hti>ni|>imm, Mri JnM-pninf. ill Wanrn

Ht
Ktnrkmnn. Mrs. Mnude R . IM Lincoln

Avr
StiM'kiunn. WHlter K., 100 Lincoln Avf
SimitHppdr. Mm Ver«. 1 Burllnntoii

Avf
Btrniinpeile. Felix, I Burlington A«e.
Tartntillonr. Mlrhfle, 45 PpmhlnR Avf
Tliuimtion. Edward. Tnwpr Trailer. Dal-

birt St
Toni-r. Hlta. 5C8 Roosevelt Ave.
Totero, Mm Bernloe, 98 Thotnel St
roth, VLcinrliv. SO Roosevelt Ave
Truntriini. Mrs Kstelle F . Ill Einer-

will St

t- Ai

1 n.ii , Mr Fir,i:v I ti: Hla!> -•!
\ : m Him i V I M . i , t (itfi IIUUWVPIL •

AM
V in Huji i, \lrt. Mf'^n. fl'IT RnoseTelt

A»e
Vi-rles. Mm M.ir«iirp'. *il W;i«hlnKton

Ave
Verier, Vinteh'. M WsshlnKWHi Ave.
vim*. Mr« Liiiinn. 11 Fitch St.
Vlrnn. Frnnk. 71 Klu-h St.
WKiiDiitiuner, Mrs Jitlle. 48 Wllllim Bt.
W«Honlioffer. John J 4B Wlllliim Bt.

Wnrd. OiiiLinrt Cli«r;es. Tower TtmUi*

Wnril. Mrs Martha I . Dalhert St.
W.isylvk. Mrs Jonnne. 145 Edgar St.
Wrinntrin, Mi.rrls. 90 Bern.rd St.
Wi-Uutrln. Mm Hetu. 90 BfTnard Bl.
Wllhelni. Mrs Jarqurllw. 1ST R o o * -

vtll Avt.
Wlllwlni. FninrU .1 . 187 Roowvelt Mt.
WullfnlM-rn. Otto L.. 61 Union St.
WnllrnlnTK. Mm Bnrinr*. «7 Onion Bt.
Wvi-koff, Mm laiilM. SS Msrc«r St.
YuhuR Frank. fifl W,nliliu:inn Av*.

(' I' S 21 A ». 1

only

Plymouth
dares compare I

now.; . ^ b y - p a r t • pTOdl,'
- b u y " low-price car!

No other low-price car Would dare make

<i (umparison like this: Plymouth engineers

••i< tualiy dismantled the three be«t-

(•iiiiwn low-price cars and compared them,

("it by part! Their findings, a few of

wiii.ti wo've listed below, prove conclusively

"ut Plymouth is far-and-away youri

''tW buy" in the lowest-price field.'

Here's Just somt ol th« ovtmhtlminf |»rool that Plymouth Is "best buy"!

Comfort L«v«l • • • | l n «
l'^ front ind rur Plytmutta t N b i n
|; '",;uth research found thi* mwtlnihHil
t-^.iiioii g i v , s g[eater pQtturt prottctloA

Front Whaal Brak4«
Pixnoutti engineers provide two hydraulic brahi
M m m each front whMl to mswe smooth, t l
linf Mops without "grabbing." The "otlur two" tavi
«'") ont brake cylinder in each front whe«L

Spark Plug*
B"«iuse ihtyjast up to flw tinw lon|»r b»<lfa it-
-iinis isr(ecissary, Plymouth wesre6ist»rrype tpwll
Mi. This type plug i r » produces tmooHwr kdlMC
b t " « gas economy at low speeds.

OK Bath Air Cleanar
^ oil bath air cleantr oan r t d w enajm mm «
'"uch as 90%. This unit Is standard tquipmoet t i id
Plymouth models; it is avallabli only at wtr i Mtt »
»* other two low-price cws.

»d %*i ti« f-Hl

us lor the big Illuttnted booklet ttat
th leads In (ram* o o f u t m t i w . . . •««*• **

Plymouth

poc

Oo for a drlvt In

OFFERS YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO

Serve the Family a Tasty, Healthful Salad!
CRISP PASCAL

Celery
Radishes
JERSEY

Scallions
Escarole
Cucumbers

ICEBERG

Lettuce

Funk
Universal Standard
ENCYCLOPEDIA

ke
only

Watermelon n>6'
R«d, ripe, swett! Enjoy It now at ttilg low price!

• v" a
GENUINE SPRING "US. CHOICE"

LEGS LAMB
Ajax 2r 21

Ib. 65
Top quality

Oven-Ready
Trimmed

the government's "CHOICE"!
jelly I

Ib, 73
Palmolive Soap
Juice

Serve with Ideal mint

LIBBY'S
Tomato

DEL MONTE
Tomato

Fresh Picnics |b 49
MOTT'S
Apple

IDEAL
Apple

4 to 8 lbs. average. A delightful change for week-end menus.

"U.S. Cholca" Bttl
Oven R»dr , 1" Cut Ik.

Or St»k
"U.S. Cholei" Ik.

Rib
Chuck Roast
Boneless Chuck Roast
Brisket Beef.#$Z
Plate
Short Ribs
Chuck Lamb
Lamb Chops
Loin- Lamb Chops
Stewing Lamb
Lamb Liver
Lancaster Bacon

A. 43c
ib. 65c
,„,-; 69o
Ik.

3-In-On.
Comblnitlea
Rib or
ahnuldti

Ik,
Sliced

I n . pk*

u. 4$c
n. 85c
ik. 99c

19c
35c
49c

Ik.

Vacuum-Pack Luncheon Meats
« i 1 YOUR
Bologna CHOICE
Plain Cooked Loaf
ffi^Loaf 29(

Sauce
Sauce
Sauce
Minute Rice 2
Cookies
Clorox

BURY Dlekem
Assortment

Spiced Luncheon
Fiostod Fiih Features

Fille^ of Perch ''It","™
Fillet of Haddock
Salmon Steaks
Lobster Meat ,
Seafood Dinner r!

6-6i.
packag«

10-or.
pkg.

V2.qallon

39C
49c

TEDDCI 6 9 c

TEODfS
pkf,

S51c
89c

Burry's
Keebler
Nabisco
Nabisco
Sunshine
Sunshine

COOKIES
Toisttd Coeo'inul
Cooklel. l)-oi. pkf,

Clmcol.lt IV,
M«c«rooni pi

7 3/I-OI.

tun>
cello pk| .

Prlnccii ,
Aiurtd

PANTRY MEEDS
«U-«I.

tr»>

Spinach
T"

BIRDS EYE
Chopped or Regular 31

GOLD 8EAL
Ctretl

ORANGS BOWL

OrAngo Juice
Limeade MINUTE

MAID 2
31c
33c

BUNIBINI M D'XIE

Strawberries
BltDI III 2

25c
45c

Peaches IDEAL Sliced
package it

Rice Puffs
Becker's Flour
Deviled Chicken
Soap-Filled Pads
Dog Goodies
3-Little Kittens
3-Little Kittens
Evap. Milk L0UllLA

Tomato Soup
V A i Viielible

Prune Juice

Lmlt
pk|i.
Mb.

Wtilthiittr
Hio«. tin

AmtiltMi
pki. .t It

r 3 •.;»•. 23<f
2 'V.V; 23c
4 2 " 47c

10c

/ '

i> I t 0 1 ,

i »s.t
Soniwltj

11-ui. cul

HOUSEHOLD KEEP
21c Kee Detergent
33c Preen Floor Wax
39c Paper Towels ,,B»fT»AJ"fV
25c O-Cell-G Sponge*/,:/1^"
25c CANDIES

!5c Fruit Rings
Tootsie Rolls

17C Kraft Caramels
25C Caramels
53c MISCELLANEOUS
19c Armour Treet
20c Corned Beef Hash

Hellmann'sMayonnaise 'V" 43c
Beans %kcZl 2 ' ^ 25c
Tuna FishwhftVV.'.*?«?»• 4 3 c

Cocoa Marsh ̂ . T % 29c
TOaETBY DEPT. FEATURES

Lustre Creme Shampoo """53c

23c
21c
19c
25c

49c
28c

«-.., 25C
15c Halo Shampoo 57c

Extra Sharp Cheese
Kraft Yelveeta

,79
53'

Swiss {"Zll^
Blue Cheese
Clendale Amerl«ftji

(boeit l l l

Ik.

! • • • .

99c
67c
29c

M i l k PMUoriMd
Quart C«rton 22

Brick Cheese
Snappy Cheese
Nattiral ?i:

i*
•h»ll«t*«...

75c
20c

Allsweet c n wr 30c

All Prices Effective Thru Sat., May ?2-Open Friday still 9

23
Virginia Lee Plain. Sugared 01 Cinnamoh

Doughnuts ol 12

Uublied rnoli froui world'* Urgent new bakeryt

SSRS&
m Virginia Lee Jelly Doughngts

2 3 C 1 Supreme Enriched White Bread Lull
Utl

Shop al the Acme Marketo, New Brunswick Avenue and Brook Avenue, Fords
Washinglou Avwiue, Oirieret, or 1562 Mjtiu Street, Kahwuy.



TACK TEN
FRIDAY, MAY 21,

Dear I/Miisii,
1 hnvp bmi dill me fl boy for

seven month*, hut this pnst month
I haven't seen oi heart! from h!m;

1 lovp him vprv much nntt I think
hr lovrs me. Should I write to him
or would it be best to try and for-
gft him?

When I'm with other boys, I
don't enjoy myself because I think
of him. I've tried to forget him
but I see it's no use.

Lee, N. C.
Answer:

Unless you hnvp reason to
think you have ofTenried this boy
or that he has some very noorl ex-
cuse for not writing to you, I

Take Your Choice of

TSorden's
CREAM

Take your pick! Not one,
b u t all these kindu of
cream from Borden's!

LIGHT!
For your coffee, cereal and
fruity!

MEDIUM!
Light enough to pour, heavy
enough to whip I

HEAVY!
Whips like a dream!
Quickly!

SOUR!
with vegetables

and fruits!

When you sec l̂ hc ELSIE
DAISY on thp carton, you
know it's

TSordem
CREAM

Atyour food tfore,

«r of your door,

About Your
Home

should think yoli werr one of the
world's createst, optimists to

flnlne he Is still in love with you.
Boys who are really in love, don't

neulect a chl for a month unless
they are very sure limy can't lose
them, and even then. 1 can't Im-
flltlne anyone who is actually In
love with ii person deliberately
staylns nwny and not wilting for
a whole month.

If you are so desperately In tove,
try to find out the reason for your
friend's acting In such a'manner.
If lie has been lilck or his letters
got lost, all well and Kood. but if
he Just hasn't bothered to write,
I t.hlnk you will be wasting your
time, and affection to keep on lov-

him. '
LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:
I have a daughter in her teens

and nothing I do or say suits her.
She criticizes the whole family.

What can I do nbout It?
Mother — WIs.

Answer:
About the only udvice I can Kive

Is for you to try to live throuuh
this period without losing your
mind. Almost all adolescents KO
throuKh such a stage but some
are much worse than others.

Some of our children's criti-
cisms are .lust, for we older people
do shy awny from pr»cres.s and we
try to stick to our own nenera-
tion'.s ways, no matter how times
change, fjowever. fundamentals
do not change and don't let the
youngsters nan you into letting' go
of your principles.

They gradually ouUrow the
know-it-all stane, fortunately, and
when they become parents them-
selves, they are sometimes abso*
lutely amazed to find out how
much sense Mother and Dad really

BV FRANCES DFXI,
Flower show ]udncs rate ar-

rangements according to certain
established rules. This makes both
the Judging and the arrangi
much easier, m either KUSP, nil
one has to do la study the estab-
lished rules.

There are two sorts of rules.
The first concerns the technique
and control of material used in an
arranKement. The second has to
do with imagination and beauty of
design.

The first Is Important because
it would be of no use to have good
taste and imagination, if you
could not control the plants and
materials to be used,

When studying the various rules
of flower arranRlng, there are al-
ways a few people who, in their
effort to create something drama-
tic or diflerene, RO in for techni-
cal facility so strongly that their

results are always stylized and too
studied. This is Hie fault that Is
all too common.

The first rule for Rood arrange-
ment is to be SUIT that holders
nd such do not show This does
mt apply to decorative holders or
ocks.

When enterliiK an arrangement
n a show, there is a rule which
irohlbits artificial coloring unless
he schedule states that it may be
used. Also, avoid the use of any

Uiial on the state pon*«rvation
,1st.

For flower shows the arrange-
ments must not touch the back-
ground or hide walls of the niche
For home use this would mean
that the arrangement should be
the proper size for the space it is
to decorate.

have.
LOUISA.

Address your letters to:
Louisa, 1090 National Press

Bid*.. Washington, I). C.

Warm Weather
Ahead-Get Set with

SLACKS
Gabardines - Tropicals
Sharkskins - All Sizes

Nov\r$4"95

Complete Selection of
Summer Slacks in 1 /V95
Other Fabrics to 1 V

Alterations FREE
Open Daily Till 6 P. M.

Including Saturday
FRIDAY TO 9 P. M.

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery

Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., Corner PersMng
CARTERET, N. J.

ARE MIDRIFF'S OUTLAWED?
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y Undrr
proposed new city ordinance,

othlng th^at leaves the thighs or
ildriff exposed would be banned
or any person over 12 years of
ge in street*, parks or other pub-
c places. Such clothing Includes
horts, halters, swim suits or any
pparel which falls to cover, the
iody from shoulders to a point

midway between hips and knees
u n b a c k s exceptcd. Violators
fould Ret up 'to $150 fines and 30

days.

BURIED IN SAND, REVIVED
BALTIMORE, Md.—The quick

cllon of two unidentified work-
men is credited by police with sav-
rm the life of Thomas Williams,
2; who was burled for an hour

Sunny days on the
andinlhesuff-cooleve-
ninjs in the ocean breeze.
Dances, music, oth^ ««•

Scwn-'iont lundechs ind^
porches—1»mous lor « •
client cuisine. Fresh and
ocean water in a" batM.

5.1311

JESS

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

wishes to announce that he h^s resumed
practice in his former offices at

84 Main Street (Cor. School), Woodbridge
Telephone WO-8-8104 , „

— HOURS —

Weekdays 9:30 A.M. - 8 P.M., Saturdays 9:30 A,M, - 5 P.M.

And By Appointment Closed Wednesdays

He expresses sincere appreciation for the kind
indulgence of his patients during the disruption
due to the recent me at his offices.

and a Imlf In a sand bin of a pnv-
ing company One of tho workmen
began diKRinu from the bottom of
the bin and the other from the
top. Firemen used two bottles of
oxyRon in reviving the uncon-
scious child, who was taken to i
hospital for treatment"of suffoca
tlon and shock.

The Final Test
"I thought you said this bathing

suit was in fast colors," said the
c u s t o m e r , inlignmiUy. "Why
every confounded stripe in It has
come off on my back."

"Ah but watt," sa'id the shop
man. suavely, "wait until you try
to get them off your back—then
you'll see."

Farm prices have ended thei
decline, rise 0.4 per cent.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

SPECIAL - LAST 7 DAYS

All Wallpapers
IN STOCK

TIE•+0 0 F F
u r r

Buy Your Paint From The Man Who Knows Paints

ANGELO MICHAEL & SON
VITAVAR PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Zins & Thibaut Wallpapers
268-270 Washington Avc, Cor. Randolph St.

CARfERET CA-1-5441

CARTERET ?R|

Hundreds of Thousands
of Satisfied Users Say

NECCHI
is your best sewing

machine buy!
You need no S|>HIHI sk\ll, nn iin.-
niniil trninltiK, to mluh and finish,
with f«sf, Jiut about fvcrythlni;...
for yourself, your family, your home

NECCHI la yiwrc ahMd of old-
fashioned machine*. Wllli no mnrr
than a flnjer-tip flick of a lever,
you can set It (loins your Mwlnc
Jobs for yon, plus the added joy
of expressing your personality In
the creation of your very own de-
signs and stitches. Even nn a small
budget you can he fashionably ex-
clusive! You can embroider, mono-
Rrarn, Applique, sew flu buttons,
make button holes, mend and darn,
bllnitstltch hems . . . without eitra
effort . . . without attachments . . .
without even setting up from your
machine.

Sec for yourself. Try It today!

Call Today for a FREE Home Demonstration

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR iJiCAL SEWING CENTER

GEORGE GROVE — Authorized Dealers — PAUL BRUNKTTI

PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-2212

Only WONDER WIIEEI,
NKCrill (fives you all ||,,.M,.

EXCLUSIVE features! '

t Two speed motor for slnw am]
fast i

0 Built-in light right over I
needle for easier viewlnc.

• Foolproof mechanical
threader.

Ndw can ran own
a NF.CCIII BC —
Straight Stitch—
for the low, low
price of

.95
EASY BUDGET TERMS

232 SMITH ST.
Opposite City Puklnf Lot

At R. R. Station .

for
Top Values

If you've waited for "rock bottom" prices—this is it. We're
clearing out our entire stock of '54 Spring Garments—Prices
Slashed to the lowest we can so— But Hurry—Buy now while
you stUl have a choice of colors and styles.

TOPPERS COATS
FROM FROM

r NOTICE—CLOSING OUT
ALL WINTER COATS

AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 11 A. M. TO 4 P.
DAILY 9 TO 6 • FRIDAY fl TO 9

Your grandparents and par«nls

may havt had faith in "sulphur

and m o l a u « » " for a spring

"physic." Erven you might recall

th« smelly asafttida bag.

Your Doctor and Druggist,

backed by modern medical and

pharmaceutical itlence, h<»v« i ,

found safer and more effective <

ways to help "k»»p you well."

91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE. N. J.
J 'J:O.K WOodhr-dgf 8 0809

BORDEN'S Now Going On!

Everything Mast GO! - - Lowest Prices EVER!
SAVINGS of 50 and MORE!

Lace Curtains
Trulon, Orion, Dacron

Were 2.98

NOW

TOWEL SETS
Were 1.98-6.98

NOW 1 -25 . 3.50

Dish CLOTHS
Were 15c and 19c

& 1OC

Bath TOWELS
Were 39c and 59c

25C & 35C

SHEETS
Were 2.49-3.39

NOW 1 -69 - 2 -29

COATS £U6 SOUS

2CRACIST.

499 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
One Block from Victory Bridge

cloth«?lt'ia

good Idoa to come in now and

baforo the heat's on.

JSTAALRWD It 80 V

ORIEGS & SONS
) ' •»• Tattam-CUitv*
IMITU AT KING *U- ~ PKUTH AMBcn N. i .

I ' . U l h l M . I C I v l i ( > l

Mattress C o v e r s
Were 2.79-4.98

NOW 1 75 to 3-00

CHENILLE

SPREADS
Were 3.98-3.98

NOW 2 -0 ° &
DACRpN

PILLQWS
Were 1.95

NOW 4 -00

NOTIONS
NOW ALL
. y2 Price

Dust Ruffles
1 Were 5.49

NOW 3 0 0

DRAPES
Were 3.98-5.98

NOW 2-oo & 3-oo
PURE LINEN

TOWELING
Was 49c Yd.

25C yd.
LINEN SHOW

TOWELS
Were 98c

NOW 5 9 C

Hand ToWels
Were 39c

' NOW20C

CONTOUR COLORED

SHEETS
Were 3.49

NOW 2 - 4 9

BED PADS
t Were 2.79-4.98

NOW 1 75 to 3 ° 0

CHENILLE

COVERLETS
" Wenf G.98

NOW 4 -00

SUMMEI^PATCHWORK

QUILTS
Weff«.95-995

NOW 4 0 0 - 5 . 0 0

ALL PLASTIC
SHOWER CURTAINS

DRAPES |
NOW y2 P r i i e

SUMMER

SPREADS
Were 3.29

NOW 1 5 0

ALL KITCHEN

CURTAINS
Were to 5:49

NOW 1 0 0
ASST. KITCHEN

TOWELS
Were 39c-49c

Now20c,25<\30<!

Wash Cloths
Were 19c, 25c, 39c

NOW 1 0 c to 1 5 c

Quilt Covers
Were 2.98-5.98

NOW 2-00 to 3-50

COLORED

SHEETS
Were 2.98-3.29

HOW 2 -00

CAFE

CURTAINS
Were 2.98 u

NOW 1 0 0

Table Cloths
Were 2.98 to 6.98

NOW 1.50 to 3-50

FINGERTIP

TOWELS
Were 39c

NOW 25C

Pillow Cases
Were 59c, 79c, 89c

Now 39c, 59c, 69C

BATH MATS
Were 2.98, 3.98, 4.98

NOW 1,75 to 2-5°

Thousands »f Yards of Fint
AT SACRIFICE PRICES!

DRESS FABRICS

Percales
Nylon Tulle
Nylon Lace
54" Woolens ......

Nylon Net
Faille Crepe
Outing Flannel
Plaid Flannel
Check Gingham
Air Organdy
Denim
Dan River

Charnbray
Plain Plisse
Print Plisse
Plaid Gingham
Print Nylons....

Eyelet
Embroidery

Printed Honan
Rayon Honan
Suiting
Glazed Cotton .
Glazed

Cham bray
Shantung

Were
Yd

59c
1.19
1.98
1.98)
2.98)
98c
1.29
49c
69c
79c
69c
89c

Yd.

25c
40c
90c

60c
35c
60c
25c
30c

'40c
30c1

50c

SDc 10c
49c 25c
69c 35c
89c 40c
1.19)
1.98) 50c

1.49
1.29
89c

.1.19

. 69c

75c
75c
40c
60c
35c

69c 35c
89e 40c

DRESS FABRICS
Were V1

Yd \ i i

Failles 98c r>m-
Indian Head 89c >
Nubby Linen 98c :'>"•
Taffetas 79c l'K
Prints and Plains
Chrome Spun
Taffetas 98c .">"(
G a b a r d i n e s . . . 9 8 c W<

DRAPERY FABRICS
View V l

Yd. V
36" Printed

Bark Cloth' 98c :>"<
48" Prinfax)
Bark Cloth 1.59 "<'• '»•
48'; Extra Heavy
Bark Cloth 1.98 I""1

Chintz v.. 98c r > * i «
48" Antknu
Satins T . 1.79 M'
48" Damask .... 1.79 «."><
Casement Cloth 79c W<

CURTAIN MATERIAL

W e r e N " '

Plain •
Marquisette .. 51)c :'•"
Print
Marquisette ,. 70c ^

BORDEN'S
84 MAIN ST. (Cor. School St.)

SURPRISE
CENTER
WOODBRIDGE


